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Good Friday Service "Green Acres" To Obituaries '. Food and Clothing 

· Is Badly Needed 

Church News 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Water Safety 

Plans Are Made 

'By The Way 

I Su far this spring the weather 
mun has fuuled us many times. A Good Friday Service wJll be 

held at the Clarkston Methodist 
church this afternoon from 1:00 
until 2:00 o'clock. The· Reverend 
Walter C. B. Saxman will speak 
on "The Meaning of the Cross." 

Red Cross News 

COUNTY EXCEEDS QUOTA 

The Oakland County Chapter, 
American Red Cross has exceeded 
its Fund Campaign quota of $193,-
500 according to H. Russel Hol
land, fund campaign chairman. 
With all final reports not yet 
available, total funds collected to 
date are $193,748.55. Twenty thret 
townships and communities have 
exceeded their quotas and final 
reports from the eleven remain
ing committees will undoubtedly 
show that many others have 
reached the quotas assigned. Judge 
Holland and Mrs. T. W. Jackson 
wish to thank the chairmen and 
the workers of the entire county 
for the splendid work done by 
them in exceeding the quota. The 
cooperative effort of hundreds of 
workers throughout the county 
has again assured the local chap
ter of the confidence of Oakland 
County in its Red Cross. As soon 
as all returns are available a final 
report will be made. 

QUARTERLY MEETING 

NEXT THURSDAY 
The regular quarterly meeting 

of the Oakland County Chapter, 
American Red Cross will be held 
Thursday evening, April 25, at 
8 o•clock, at the Presbyterian 
church, 30 W. Huron St .. Pontiac. 
C. G. Rudderham, chapter chair
man, extends a special im·itation 
to directors, fund campaign chair
men and their workers, as well as 
all volunteers to attend. Dr. Har
old Furlong, former Chapter 
chairman, will address the group. 

Andersonville News 

The Andersonville P. T. A. met 
at the church house ori Thursday 
of last week. At noon the group 
enjoyed a dinner at which the 
children were present. In the-af
ternoon the children went to Da
visburg and the adults held the 
regular business meeting. The fol
lowing officers were elected: 
president. Mrs. S. P. Halsey; vice 
president. Mrs. WiU:red Fuller; 
secretary, Mrs. Henry Carron: 
treasurer. Mrs .. Joseph Rembach: 
historian, Mrs. Weber Ware. Plans 
were made for a white elephant 
rummage sale and a bake sale on 
Wednesday, May 8th. 

Rotary Club News 

Lester Spencer. recently dis
charged from the service was a 
guest at the meeting of the Club 
on Monday. 

There will be no meeting next 
Monday, April 22, as the club will 
go in a body to \'isit the Club at 
Davison on Thursday. 

The speaker of the evening was 
Wallace Ridgley, principal of the 
Clarkston High School. His sub
ject dealt with what the local 
school was doing in the way of 
advancement for the students and 
of subjects that were being studied 
in the hope of improving the cur
riculum. 

Notice 

After May 15th the phone num

ber of the Clarkston State Bank 

will be 5051. 

Drayton Theatre 

Fri.-Sat. April 19-20 
Dennis O'Keefe-Marie McDonald 

Getting 

Gertie's Garter 

Robert Benchley-Vera Vague 
SNAFU 

:;un.-Mon.-Tues. Apr. 21-22-23 
Robert Walker-Keenan Wynn 

What Next, 

Corporal Hargrove? 

Pat O'Brien-Ellen Drew 
MAN ALIVE 

Wednesday April 24 
Robert Lowery-Nina Foch 

Prison Ship 

Thrilling Western 
LONESOME 'l'RAIL 

Open In June 

"Green Acres," an Independence 
Township landmark and a site 
that is admired by all who visit 
Clarkston and by motorists who 
pass through town, has been sold 
to Mrs. DeCary, who operates the 
"Normandy" dining room at the 
corner of the Ten Mile Road and 
Woodward Avenue. Extensive re
pairs will be made and Mrs. De
Cary hopes to have the dining 
room and the sleeping rooms 
ready for guests about the middle 
of June. 

Mr. DeCary is a mechanical 
engineer. They have one daugh
ter, Yvette (Cookie), who attends 
the Liggett scilool in Detroit. 

Plans Are Made 

For Benefit Dance 

At the meetings of the Camp
bell-Richmond Post, American 
legion, and the Ladies' Auxiliary 
on Tuesday night, plans were star
ted for "Poppy" Day and the 
Memorial Day program. Commit
tees were appointed for the benefit 
dance to be given the latter part 
of May. The Auxiliary decided 
to ha\'e a guest night and it is 
hoped by that time that all the 
returned veterans and their wives, 
mothers and sisters will be mem
bers of the organizations. 

Extension Group's 

Achievement Day 

Tuesday, April 23 

Guy N. Hart 

Guy N. Hart, aged 90 years, of 
Church street, passed away last 
Friday after an illness of a week. 
He was born April 1, 1856, at 
Cohocta, son of Clark and Sarah 
Roberts Hart. 

On Dec. 31, 1919, he married 
Margaret Ferguson in Flint. He 
was a resident of Oakland County 
for 2 years, coming from Atlas. 
Mr. Hart conducted a hardware 
store in Ortonville for many years. 

His only survivor is his widow. 
The funeral service was held at 

the Ogden-Kennedy Funeral home 
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 with 
the Reverend R. H. Prouse and 
the Reverend Walter C. B. Sax
man officiating. Burial was in the 
cemetery at Vernon. 

Mrs. Ida E. Virgin 

Half the world is hungry, cold, 
homeless, helpless. Want to help? 
Here's how 1 ! ! 

1. Money for general relief, for 
any country may be sent through 
the Methodist Committee for 
Overseas Relief, 150 Fifth Avenue, 
New York 11, N. Y. or Rev. Walter 
C. B. Saxman, Clarkston. Phone 
2731. 

2. Food or clothing should be 
forwarclc-d by parcel post or ex
press prepaid, to one of the fol
lowing Centers: Address, United 
Church Service Center, at New 
Windsor, Md.: 4S Cornhill Street, 
Boston; 101 Pine Street., Dayton, 
Ohio; or 18 Warren Street, New 
York City. Centers are also being 
established at St. Louis, Los An
geles, and Seattle. Donors are re
quested. wherever possible, to 

Mrs. Ida E. Virgin, 82, passed send to the Center with each pack
away at her home on Holcomb St., age. <i processing and shipping 
on Sunday. She was born in New- charge of ten cents a pound. 
c~stle, Ontario. on February 20, :i. Those who wish to send sup-
1864, the daughter of Sylvester plies directly to individu:.ils or 
and Ellen Eldridge. In 1889 she families. c;m secure suitable 
married Owen Virgin in Windsor: names in Italy, Poland, Czecho
She lived on a farrh in Indepen- slo\'akia. N011way or Belgium. on 
dence Township before coming to request to the Committee for Ov

Walter C. B. Saxman, Minister 
7 :00-8:00 Sunrise Service spon

sored by the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. Special music by the 
Junior Choir, under the direction 
of Orio J. Willoughby, will be pre
sented. Mrs. Kenneth Johnson will 
preside at the organ. 

8 :30 Enster Breakfast. 
10:45 Organ prelude. 
11 :00 Easter Worship Service. 

Music by Junior and Senior 
Choirs. Instrumental music. The 
pastor will speak on "Christ 
Realized." 

12:30 Baptismal Service. 

Mark Smith, Birmingham, the: It nwkes folks wunder about the 
Chairman of Water Safety of the : Easter parade. Perhaps that new 
Oakland County Chapter Ameri- suit will ha\'e to hang jn the 
can Red Cross announces that a C'lothespress until warmer days 
ni;w Water Safety committee has: arrive ... Many of the items in 
recently been organized. Plans are · this issue tell us that more and 
alr~ady under way fur an instruc- I more people are getting <Ji1· mind
~or s course as well as the regular i ed. Su many tru\·ellers are going 
summer program of the chapter ' by plane. Another person who 
Membe:sh1p of the t'ommittee: went by plane this week was I. 
which is representative of various i Habermus when he left the De
parts of the county consists of the; ··uit ""port <!11 Wednesday for 
~~lowm.g: Mrs. Helen Adams, of i Chicago . . . Once again the 

mme1 ce Township, Otto Ivunen, f "arklll;'. space, un !\fain street in 
Cl<Jrk.ston; Bradford Kempton, : he IJu,:iness section hu\·e received 
B1rmmgham; Mrs. E. M. Glad- : new paint. There is no excuse 
den, Pleasant Ridge; Howard· ''"'. i<Ji \\rung parking ... Pfc. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST Werden, Royal Oak; Clarence: Frunh. U. Green, .Jr. who has been 
Walter C. Ballagh, Pastor Gross, Hazel Park: Edwina Peuter,. statiorwd for some time at New-

10:00 Sunday School, Joseph Stuart Richter.A · J. Zimmei·man, por·t News, V1rgin.iu,. has been 
Jencks, superintendent. A. B. Casey and Clarence Will ' · · «lloft>r-recl to Ft Eustis Va 

11 :00 Easter Service. The pas- Pontiac. ' The choir al the ~lethod;st ch~r~h 
tor's sermon topic will be "Resur- This ye<ir the day anrl hour of ., bu·.y preparing for the Second 
rection Witnesses.'' I the water safety program at e;ich Annual IVIay Festi,·al on May 1st 

6:.30 Young Peoples meeting. 2 beach are to be plamwci according l~c-rnember the local Boy 
age groups. to the wishes of the interested Scouts will coiled waste paper 

7:30 Evening Service with the folks In each community. lf you rwxt Wcctnesday ... To be in the 
Youth Group in charge. have any special d;iy or hour that ·c·gulur \\';rnt Ad Culumn. which 

you think most suitahlf' for the 110\\· appears un the inside page, 

WATERFORD CO~lMt.:NITY 

Wright VanPlew, Pastor 
Clarkston 18 years ago. Mrs. Vir- er'O<><>s Relief. 
gin was a charter member of the 6 :30 Sunrise Sermon by Rev. 

4. No individual packages can Wright Van Plew, "One Day." 

participants at the Df'er Lake all Want Ads must be in by Wed
beacl1. just call Charley Hobinson nt·,d;,y n<!on. 'All that come in af
and lie will make your wishes '.er th<it time will be found on 
known tu the C'ommittecs and thPy the back page. It is much to your 
in turn will make <in effort to ar- acl\·antage to have your Want Ad 
range the programs to suit the "ppea1· under the regular News Ladies' Aid of the Methodist t b t t G T ye e sen o ermany or , apan. Fellowship Breakfast follows this 

church and a member of the Jo- I3 t · t 1 400 f u upprox1ma e Y tons o service with the men in charge. majority. ,,ner head. 
seph C. Bird Chapter, 0. E. S. I th· d f d b t co mg an oo can now e sen 10:00 Sunday School with a 

Mrs. Virgin was a kind and monthly to Germany through the program arranged by Mrs. James 
sympathetic person who made Church Committee on Overseas Sutton and Mrs. Henry Mehlberg.: Easter Breakfast 
friends easily. She enjoyed visit- Relief and Reconstruction, in ! 11 :15 Morning Worship. Sermon .foin your friends, ;ifter the 
ing and was pleased when her which we participate ' · , topic, "The Power of the Resur- : Sunri~c· Ser·\·ice. at the E.,·i-.·t 0 1· 
friends called at her home. 5 s 1. t ct d · ., ' · upp 1es mos nee e : pow-; rection," by the pastor. Breakfast at thL• '.\letlwd1't church 

She is survived by one daugh- dered 'lk o gg 1 t' ct 

Boy Scout News 

c ln our hst meeting. April 15, 
:he B"Y Scouts of Clarkston wel-

ter, Mrs. Austian J. Miller; one m1 r e s. cerea s. mne : 7 :30 A dramatized Cantata, . ;it r: :30. A \'('ry fme menu is 
The Home Economics Extension meats. fruits or vege_ tables; sum- I "Thomas and the Risen Lord," will planned. There will bC' me;it. "ggs.· . 

son, Oscar of Clarkston; two sis- t 1 th 1 th ' groups of Oakland County will mer or wm er c 0 mg: co by 1 be given by the choir. hot cereal. cold cereal. ,,ulb. ''"f-

,,m(~! ,ntu tl1L'Jr truop six nev..· 
m1.·mbc•rs. Thl'y arc C\lartin \'.'ager, 
.ll'rc,ld Altm;in. Fr<mci, Chciffee, 
fti,bert C ilsl'n, Edw;ircl Olsen <ind 
C'1d1g Smith. ters, Mrs. Harry W. Baer of Pon- th ct d t ' ' · hold their annual Achievement e yar · un erwear. swea ers. 1 Sat., April 20, the Community fee, etc. There will be a ,.~;dl 

tiac and Mrs. William Staples or shn s bl k t l ·1 · " Day Apnl 23rct. according to · e. • an es. soap anc '-' 1 amms. ; church will be in charge of the eh<Jrge. Guests are asked to fLrr-
Dearborn; 3 grandchildren and I Mary Woodward, Hnme Extension "He gi,·es twice who gives services in the Rescue Mission on nish sugar for cereal anct coffee. 

Al'ter the C<1urt "r Ht:':icw which 
will lie held 1>11 April 29, those 
who h<1 n• p;""'d either a rank of 
s,·.,ut111g "r a te~l. or those who 
h<1 \'L' eanit·d ~t 1\le1 lt B~idge \Vill 

Agent. great grandchild. quickly." : Patterson street in Pontiac. 
The all day program will be The funeral service was "'held at RECENTLY RETl'R;o.;ED FRO'.\I 

held at the Congregational Church ~e Ogde~;~enn~dy ~ uneral FELLOWSHIP SUPPER TO CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH VISIT LS SAVAN;o.;AH, GA. 
rn Ponllac, starting at 10:00. Mrs. ?me on e nes ay afternoon I BE FRIDAY, APRIL 26TH 

With the R d W It C B 
9:,45 Sunday School with clas-

1) L Ch · f th everen a er . . "ra ooney, airman o e • S ff .. t· B . o F ·d · A .1 26 ses for all ages. 
H D t t

. E . I axman o 1c1a mg. unal was in n n uy evernng, pn . 
ome emons ra ion xecut1ve L k . t· t' t 6 30 h · 1 • 11 :00 Church serviees with Mrs 

Committee is in charge of the 1 a e\'lew cemetery. s dr mg a : . t ere wt! be a 
r' 1 cooperati\·e, missionary fellowship '.\Tartm Wager at the piano. The 

prog am. BROWNIE NEWS supper at the Clarkston Baptist pastor has chosen "The Key tu 
Austm Grnnt. News Commen- Church. A cordial invitation is Life," as his topic. There will be 

tator of WWJ. will be the princi- The 2nd Brownie Troop met at extended to everyone to attend. special music. 
pal speaker of the day. He will the home of Mrs. Richard Watson The Sunday School will present 
talk in the afternoon. on Tuesday. We colored Easter ~an Easter program in the East Hall 

Miss Roberta Hershey. Ex ten- Eggs and signed an Easter card for "Strike Three, . at 7 :30 Sunday evening. The pub-
sion Specialist from Michigan Miss Parsons who is a patient at y er Out!" ·lie is invited to all services. 
State college, East Lansing, will Pontiac General Hospital. Easter plants to help beautify 
be here for the day and will speak Jean Porritt, scribe. Lust Tuesday Cl;ffkston school, the church room on Sunday would 
in the morning. opened its baseball season by los- : be greatly appreciated. 

A group of girls from Lake Methodist Church ing to Big Bea\ er by the score of. 
Orion High School will sing a 4 to nothmg. DRAYTON PLAINS COMMUN-
group of numbers under the dir- Raises Money For Doc Thayer started Davison as: ITY UNITED PRli~BYTERIAN 
ection of Miss Alma Weeldryer. War Relief pitcher and LaPlante as catcher. · Clarence J. Sutton, Pastor 

Luncheon will be served by a Davison stayed in for 5 innings 
1 

. Le among trrn>.e who will attend 
the trip \o Cranbrnok Institute of 

returned from a vistt in Sa\·;mnah. :\rt and S('ience sometime in May. 
Georgia. While there she was en-· Cume un Scuuts. let's go·'. '. '. 

IV!rs. Ruth Heckman recently 

tet·U1 med at a family dinner at the Haymon cl Day, scribe. 
home of l\1r. and Mrs. Lee l\'lcF'ar-
land. Uther guests at the dinner "D L k S " 
included Mr. McFarland's son-in . eer a e pa 
ldW and daughter and grand- Changes Ownership 
d:rughtcr. I\lr. :ind I\lrs. George The ·'Deer Lake Spa" which has 
Simone;1ux and their cfaughtcr. · been owned and operated by Mr. 
Sanclrn and also his brother-in- and l\Trs. Ed. \Yells for the last 
law and sister. I\Tr. :rnd l\Trs. Mark ·few years. has been sold to Ar
;\IcCollum. The group f'nJ'nyed \'is-· - thur Peloquin and Fred C. Lance 
iting and "~ the :\TcFariancts are ;md is now being operated as the 
fui·mer rcs1ctcnts of Clarkston. "Deer Lake Inn." They are doing 
they were greatly interested in some repair work and hope to 
hearing about the "old home have the dining ruom n~ady for 
town." regular dinners \·ery soon. 

women's group of the Congrega- The local Methodist church has and Hurn took o\·er in the 6th.! lO:OO Bible School. 
tional ehurch at 12 o'clock. There raised o\'er $1,000 this year for Da,·ison showed plenty of speed I 11:00 Morning Worship. The Clarkston Locals The Golden 
will be a small charge. There war relief. A. large share_ of th.e and control, but was taken out i Easter Cantata, "From Darkness tu 

L t ff b d bec<·1use of a sore arm. Horn has.• Light." "·I A · W dd" are still some tickets available. if en en o ermg to e.rece1ve this . "argaret nn Becittie. daughter e 1ng 
S d 11 b d d ted t Speed but \\ ... s a l1'ttle sl1'ght on 5 :3o p. m. Juniors. f 1\1 l i\1 R (' B · any one wishes sume. You may .un ay, WI e. e_ ica 0 re- u_ 

0 
' r. anc 1 rs. · · eattie. Ded1ratt"d to !\Ir ond )1rs L )! Beattie 

call the Extension Office. Pontiac J IJef and rehab1l1tat10n of people control. Da\·ison and Horn played 5:3o p. m. Pioneers and Builclers. lef by plane Wednc»day noon f<1r 
4-39ll or write to 

1512 
\Vest Hu- m the war-ravaged countries. first base when they weren't on 7:15 Organ recital. . West Pcilm Beach, Florida. She ex- l\lust fortunate indeed are those, 

ron Street. Pontiac. the mound. Eaton and McGee 7:30 p. m. Evening worship. The peels to spend about two weeks Who God so graciously has willed 
N t • played second. Ronk short stop message will be "There, Shall Ye in Delray Beach. To share each other's joys and 

Exhibits will be set up show- 0 ICe I and Smith w~s at third; Huber : See Him.'• woes 
ing the year's work in Clothing The Clarkston baseball team will was in right field with Longair ; . 8:30 .Fellowship Hour and Youth Mr. and l\!rs. Guy A· Walter Through fifty years with blessings 
Accessories, Lampshades, Kitchen practice at 2 o'clock on Sunday sharing; center field, Ash: and, Smgspiration. have returned 8fter a trip to Flor- filled. 
Cupboard streamlining and Nu- afternoon at the high school base- Wyckofi and Dubats split the left I Wednesday e\·ening at 7:30 ida and 

3 
short st:iy at Boynton For two to liH' to "-'e this day 

trition. ball field. Fellows interested in a field position. . : Wednesday evening Prayer ser- Beach. They \'Jsited many citrus That milrks tlus golden goal 
The days program is open to the try-out are urged to be there. Jimmy Huttenlocher vice. i plants and "rn· pbces of interest attained, 

public. Everyone interested in the [ along the way. They had a good Says more th;rn w<1rds mere man 
Extension and the days activities Give Your Lawn 1 SUNNYVALE CHAPEL ·time with many of thf'1r i\lichigan can say 
is invited to come. Clarkston Locals ! frienps who were also enjoying . or peace and Jo, c their Ji,·es have 

A S 
• Cl • 

1
· Waterford Center Schoolhouse 

P
ring ean1ng some of the southern sunshine. gained. 

Trout Season To 

Open April 27th 

Barring the one hazard of hea
vy late April rains, fishermen 
should find stream and sideroad 
conditions to their liking when 
trout season opens on April 27. 
Supervisors of the conservation 
department's 11 fisheries districts 
report uniformly good and favor
able conditions. 

Tthe mild winter provided a 
good carryover of wild trout and 
early opening of sideroads follow
ing fine March weather permitted 
larger than usual preseason plant
ings of legal-size fish, especially 
in the upper peninsula. If there 
are no heavy rains, streams are 
expected to be near normal levels 
and clear. Snow is disappearing 
from woods and swamps. 

The advanced season will have 
the effect in some streams, how
ever, of allowing big rainbows 
to complete their spawning and 
return to the Great Lakes before 
trout season begins. 

Fly fishing is expected to be 
better than usual on opening day 
on most lower peninsula streams. 

Instead of buying more grass 
seed to scatter in hopes of thicken
ing the stand, why not try apply
ing a good lawn fertilizer to nour
ish the grass already there. 

Wilbur Adams who is in the by Rev. Wright Van Plew. "The 
U. S. Navy and has been studying I Power of the Resurrection." To sail together. this long span 
at the University of Wisconsin, is I 10:00 Sunday School, Mr. Floyd Rural Program Thl'Ough channels calm and 
now stationed at Grosse Ile. I Eva. ns, superintendent. B • Pl d pounding sea e1ng anne Their ship of dcstmy to man, 

That is a suggestion worth try
ing from Karl D. Bailey, county 
agricultural agent of Oakland 
County. 

Miss Ada Scrace attended the 
Royal Neighbors' State Conven
tion at the Barium Hotel in De-

Residents in the rural areas of ls proof of their integnty. 
ANDERSONVILLE CHURCH .

1 

Michigan who do not ha\·e tele- The captain charted well the 
Harold Bater, Pastor phones are being consulted by the course, 

10:30-'-Morning Worship I Michigan Bell Telephone Com- His wife had planned the pattern troit on Tuesday She was a dele
gate from the Clarkston organiza
tion. 

: pany regarding service and km- true. 
11:39--Sunday School, Lloycl Th · 1 ct · t · l dred matters. Their comments are ey \'C l\·e m une wit 1 

Gardening specialists at Mich
igan State college say most lawns 
are poor because soil is just too 
low in plant food to support any 
better growth. 

John Shaughnessy arrived home 
J,ast Friday after going to Tampa, 
Fla., to accompany his mother
ln-law, Mrs. E. M. Barnes, back 
lo her home in Drayton Plains, 
after spending the winter in the 
South. 

Miller, superintendent nature's f ce sought in an 18-page question- or • 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock- naire booklet which is being sent What nobler thing has man to do. 

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting this week to the first of a number Yet, this is but a stepping stone 

Mrs. A. B. Wampole returned 
home on Wednesday by plane 
from San Leandro, California, af
ter enjoying about ten weeks with 
her relatives there. She brought 
back flowers for Easter from her 
mother's garden. 

A good spring cleaning of the 
lawn should come first. It should 
be thoroughly raked with a steel 
rake to remove sticks, stones and 
other debris which accumulated 
during the winter, Agent Bailey 
declares. Then you should roll the 
lawn with a medium heavy roller 
which should not be started until 
the soil is dry enough to walk on 
the lawn without sinking in. A letter from Pfc. John R. 

SASHABAW COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

11 :00 Morning Worship. 

REVIVAL TEMPLE 
3100 Seymour Lake Road 

M. G. Pon-itt, Pastor 
10:00 Bible Study. 
7 :45 Evangelistic Service. 
Prayer and praise service each 

night except Monday and Satur-
Lawns should be fertilized 3 Craven says he is always glad to 

t• d . h receive The Clarkston and he is COTl'AGE OWNERS ARE 
imes urmg t e season, first in looking forward to the day when WARNED BY STATE 

early April, again in May and then he can settle ln Clarkston. Jack 
again in September. Ten pounds DEPARTMENT 

is stationed at Camp LeJeune, 
per 1,000 square feet at each ap- North Carolina. Cottage owners planning use of 
plication is best. A high nitrogen DDT to squelch mosquito buzzing 
fertilizer of a 10-6-4 mixture is Mrs. Myra Wieland recently re- near their summer homes before 
recommended. That means 10 lbs. turned to her home in Clarkston it gets started are cautioned again 
of nitrogen. 6 lbs. of phosphate after spending the winter in Bev- by the conservation department 
and 4 lbs. of potash in each 100 erly Hills, California with her that the new insecticide may do 
pound bag. son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and considerable harm to· fish and to 

The extension service has pre- Mrs. Guy Price and family. On her other wildlife. 

of rural communities which have , To things we know they mny 
been selected as representative. · achie\'e. 

'Their future destiny's their own 
Replies to a sample mailing are With patterns waiting them to 

already being returned. When the 
entire questionnaire project is : 
completed, the answers will be · 
used by Michigan Bell as an aid in 
planning its five year, 13~'2 mil
lion dollar rural program for this 
state. 

\Veave. 
·-ROBERT C. BEATTIE 

(all rights reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

The illustrated booklet, which· ----------------
is entitled "What Does Your) FRI.-SAT., April 19-20. Double 
Family Think About Telephone F t All L d 
Service?" asks simple but lmpor- ea ure program. an ane an 

Jean Rogers in "GAY BLADES." 
tant questions about the use of Brenda Marshall, William Gar
the telephone. It invites impres- gan in "STRANGE IMPERSON
sions regarding the service, its ATION." 
cost and the company itself, and 
requests information on various 
details of rural life. SUN.-MON., April 21-22. Yvonne 

DeCarlo, Rod Cameron, Andy De
vine in "FRONTIER GIRL," in 
technicolor. 

Under the heading "What 
Would You Do?" it invites opin
iOllS as to what might be done to 
improve and extend the service 
in rural areas. "Feel perfectly free 
to express your frank opinion," 
the booklet states. 

TUES.-WED., April 23-24. Fred 

Thur.-Fri.-Sat., Apr. 25-26-27 

pared a bulletin "Growing Beauti- way home she stopped in Detroit Much is still to be learned about 
ful Lawns,•' E-224 which is avail- for a ten day's stay with her son- proper use of DDT, but it is known 

bl f th t 
· 1 in-law and daughter, Mr. 'and Mrs. a e rom e coun y agncu tural that spraying for mosquito con-

agent's office, 151h W. Huron St .. Charles Kitchen. trol can kill game fish in the same 

Astaire, Lucille Bremer, Frank 
Morgan in "YOLANDA and the 
THIEF," in technlcolor. 

Paul Benreld-Maureen O'Hara 

The Southerner 

Many anglerB" will give their 
first attention to trout lakes, that 
are less affected by the adverse 
spring weather than are streams. 
The lakes furnish their best trout 
fishing in the spring while the 
trout are near the surface or in 
shoal water. Some in southern 
Michigan will open the season on 
specially managed trout ponds, al
though they are limited there to 

:--~~~~-lllt!,!~l'ie-BlllYllOl1~~~~r~al!lJ:~j.tli1m..~itlll~-!JMnclLJ;jjl,\!l .. taken on ar
IW;ET ME ON BROADWAY tiftclal flies. 

Pontiac, or by writing the Bulletin Make sure you have those bun- or connected waters: Extensive use 
Office, Department of Public Re· dles of waste paper ready for the of the spray aiso has caused in
lations, Michigan State College, Boy Scouts on Wednesday; April sect eating birds to desert the 

·-~~!IUl..--.----------··---~~J . .ei .. better feeding ar_ounds. 

This direct method of getting 
the views of farmers and other 
rural residents is commended by 
rural leaders as the logical way 
to get information about their 
telephone J?r<:blems. 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT., April 25-
26-27. Errol Flynn, Alexis Smith 
in "SAN ANTONIO," in teehni
color. · as ---~l--
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The Clarkston News Woanterford 
Wednesday of the pas11 

Publlahecl ever)' Friday at 11181 S. 
Mam street. Clarkston. Mtchtean 

YltlUam H. Stamp --- Publlsher 
subscription pr tee St .50 per :rear, In 

advance. 

• 

:::=:15e~~ 
1931, at the Post Oftlce 
at Clarkston, Mtchl._c:an. 
under the Aet o1 March 
3. 18'111. 

Phone f321 
----

DR. COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Ho~pital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-2223 

One Block North of 
\\'aterford Drug Store 

CLARKSTON 

REST HAVEN 
130 N. Main St. 

for 
Chronic, Post Operative, 

Convalescent Cases 
Good food, restful surround-

ings, nurse's care. 
Phone Clarkston 5511 

Owned and operated by 
Ann Herrington 

I 

: 

week the Moms met at the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Armstrong with 8 
members present. Plans were 
made for a dinner on May 6 hon
oring returned service men and 
women. On May 1 the group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Van Marter. 

The Birthday Club met on Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Otto 
Duguid for their usual monthly 
pot luck luncheon and social 
gathering. 

Howard Van Camp has returned 
to school having been confined to 
his home with measles. 

Mrs. William Granger is ill with 
bronchitis. 

Charles Chamberlain of Grand 
Rapids spent the week end with 
his mother, Mrs. Frances Cham
berlain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Brown and 
Mrs. James Saylor spent a few 
days the past week in Grayling. 

Mrs. Margaret Wignall has re
turned to her apartment in the 
Davis home. 

Mrs. James Amos has returned 
to her home after an absence of 3 
weeks due to illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mitchell of 
---------·~- -~--------

OR. HAR.RY H. YOH 

Physician & Surgeon 

21 E. Wa!iblngton St. 
Phone 3616 Clarkston 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETER IN ARL\.N 

• 
1 

II Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

~ DENTIST 

; I Conomltatlon and Examination 
Free 5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

Maple Manor 
Home for elderly people 
and con\'ah•s("cnts. Nurse 

on duty at all times. 

Owned am! Operated by 

Miss Ethel Williams 

Phone Clarkston 4009 

7716 Ortonville Rd. 

OGDEN

KENNEDY 

COMPANY 
FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

Al\IBULANCE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 2366 

U N. Main 8t. Res.. Phone 3966 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

73 N. Main Street 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 3441 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321 

CLARKSTOS 

Claude A. Carter 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

Old Line Stock Companies 

Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Tax Comultant and Nota.1'7 
4083 Oakhurst Street 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 

Shop and Save $ $ 
at 

Jacober' s Market 
5799 Dixie Highway Phone 3-1620 

Waterford, Mich. 
Closed 12 to 1 Daily 

Mushroom Soup 6 cans $1.00 

Chicken Soup 6 cans 1.00 

Spinach Soup 6 cans 33c 

Chicken Noodle Soup 6 cans 90c 

Beef Noodle Soup 6 cans 90c 

Extra tender 

Clark No. 3 Peas 6 cans $1.98 

Green Giant Peas 6 cans $1.23 

G. L. F. Red Kidney Beans 6 cans 80c 

Emperor extra fancy 

Rice 2 lb. pkg. 29c 

Spam __ 3 cans $1.10 

Honey 5 lbs. $1.29 

Honey ------------ ___ 2 lbs. 69c 

Honey __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ l lb. 30c 

Chicken-tender white meat flakes 

Tuna __________ 3 cans $1.10 

Pink 
Salmon _______________________ ] cans 8Sc 

The Clarkaton News, CJarkst.on, ~ich.igan April 19, 19-Hi 

Winnipeg, Manitoba, are guests I Cards are being sent out to 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marry Harrup. fathe1·s and sons which should be 

Mrs. Robert Beattie of Clark- returned by making reservations 
ston and Mrs. Ida Beattie attend- not later than Tuesday, April 23. 
ed the gulden wedding celebration Anyone wishing reservations who 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fenley of didn't get a card may call Cam
Pontiac recently. eron Coventry, Phone 31-0130 or 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fuller have Mrs. Henry Mehlberg, phone 31-
sold their home on School street. 0753. 

Mr. and Mrs. !. M. Deattie of 
Williams Lake will celebrate their EASTER PROGRAM TO BE 
golden wedding anniversary on GIVEN BY WATERFORD CHOIR 
Easter_ "Thomas and the Risen Lord," 

Walter Whitfield, Mrs. Ruth a dramatie Easter Cantata, will be 
Earl and Wallace Earl were din- presented Sunday evening at the 
ner guests of J\1r. and Mrs. Robert Waterford Community church by 
Beattie of Clarkston on Sunday. the choir under the direction of 

On Sunday Mr. and l\Irs. Ed f{ev. Wright Van Plew. 
Lamberton had as their guests at ,Combining a dialogue portray
dinner, Mrs. Jack f'erree. Miss ing hapenings in the life of Thom
M. Crnndall of L<Jpeer, Edwin as. the doubter. as he was brought 
Beattie of Columbiaville, Mrs. face lo face with the facts of the 
Margaret Wignall and Mrs. Ida RPsurrection of Christ with de
Beattie. scripti ve music by Ruth Dale, the 

Mrs. David Mehlberg spent program will present a stirring 
message from the first Easter 

Monday in Detroit. time. Valeria R. Lehman is the 
Reverend and Mrs. Philip A. writer of the dialogue. 

Jordan are the parents of an B'h The cast will include Mr. c. 
pound baby boy. Stephen Eugene, 
born on Wednesday in Pontiac 
General hospital. 

l\1r. and !\!rs. \\'illi:1m Poland 
<rnd daughter of Dl'troit, spent the 
weekend at thl' home o( l\lrs. 
Henri Buck. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Trudell of 
Detroit were guests of :\Irs. Ema
!1ne Hurd Oil Saturduy. 

----------

Coventry as Thomas; Mrs. A. Goll 
as Deborah, his mother; Mrs. Hen
rietta Giddings as Salome; Miss 
Audrey Williams as Mary; Mr. D. 
Hetchler as Peter, am! Mr. J. Sut
ton as Juhn. Costumes are under 
the direction of Mrs. William 
Granger and l\lrs. L. Giddings, 
and scenery arranged by the Sen
iur Boy's Class. 

FATHER-SO:\' BA:\'Ql"ET Tl!e program will begm nt 7:30 
PL:\:\'S ('OC\IPLETf~D P m. and all are cordinlly invited 

The menu l'l1mnn1ll'e f"r the tu attend. 
F~1tlit>r <-ind S\in lL1nquc1 to be held I· , ---_-----.· •• 

Ill rlw C»lllinlfllity Church on 11Commun1ty Act1v1t1e~ ! 

April 2fi, nwt <.1t the hnme of the At the Club House 
ck11rm.cn. '.\l r'_· L"u is Dorman. on Lutheran instruction clc;ss al · 
l\Ionday c\·ernng. Ass1sung Mrs. I 9.3U S:1turd.cy morning. 
Dorm:c11 «n· '.\[1,, J;imes Saylor, 1 C:ithul1c 1nstruct1un elas, at 10 
:\1rs. Charl('s l\Ltx\\'cll,, l\lrs. Or- i Suturd:1y morning. 
\al Turner. I\Irs. [s;iac Shflok and j '.\!tJLlern <ind "Id-lime dancing 
l\lrs. [J,.11,c!d \\'illcCtms. l\Trs. Wil- i "t 9:00 Satu1·d"y e\·ening. 
!1am (;r;•lll-'.1·r is 111 1·li;•rl-'.P of the! Cdthol1c muss at 8:15 Sunday 
din1n_g 'roon1. I n1urn1ng. 

~- prc'.g'",'m is"ill·r1.1g ;ir_ra~gt>d by I· Luthl•r:111 Sunday SchotJl at 945 
Rn. \\ 111-'.hl \.en Pl0\1 . .css1sted SundCJy morning. 
by C;crr.t'r"n C'oi·,·mry. Charles : L11theran E:.1ster !-'Pr\'iCt> :.it 11 
l\1;cxwell and Ll:J1·1d l\lehlberg. 

BETH N. 

~Thomas 
Pll~~::<.--""\t,\~J Bt>auty Salon 

I~ All branches 
of 

-". Beauty 

"!IQ ·P ~~·;,i;;e 
WAVES 

~ 58~~ 
Hayden Ct. 

I~( / '--L..... C:cll 
'\ PconllciC' 

:l-'2~ I~ 

OPES 

TtH''da v and Friday evenings 

by appointment 

YOUR NEW 

FORD 
IS COMING! 

SO··· 

<>\·luck Sund;cy morning. 
L11thernn Sunday School East-er 

;>rogr,1m <.cl 7 :30 Sunday evening. 
Libr<.<ry open between 3:30 and 

~ :30 .'.\Ionday "fternoon 
\\'aterford-D1·ayton Hotary lun

che"n and m•·eting Tuesday noon. 
Conunun1ty Sing at 7:30 Tues-

d;,y e\·ening. 

I 
Old time danc111g for couples at 

Ll11 Tuesday e\·enmg. 
1 B()_\' Scout mt•et!ng at 7:15 on 
, TLH...'>ddy p\·ening. 
' Library upen ett 7:15 Tuesday 

('\'(>!11!lg. 

Library \\ ork period between ; 
l:OD and 4:UO Wednesday C1fter- i 

nl)un. 
L11thcr<m choir practice at 7:30 

·Thursday C\·cning. 
Yuuth mcetrng between 7 and 

, I fl \\',•dne,od;1y even111g. 
' Cub !-\eek meeting at 8:00 Fri
. clay e\·cning (tonight J. 
· There will be no Community 
Party nor will the library be open 
this C\'l'ning, Good Friday. 

Because ul Easter un Sunday the 
modern and uld-t!m(• d;1nce, which 

patCS -~r~-~oods, ~~~s, 
fo "our I Notions, Toys and 

f ~ t CGI Stationery 

,res•" 
~BRING 
your Ford "Homfl 

B:OR SERVIC8 

• BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

Ford Sales and Service 
Waterford 

Complete Lina of Baby 

Goods and Men's Furnish-

in gs. Large Selection of 

Costume Jewelry. 

Gift Wrappings and Cards 

• 
LOG CABIN 

STORE 
Robert and Edith Bliss, 

props. 

In Waterford at the stop 

light 

The Woman's Club cleared over 
1 

the club. i Son ... ty ml t <it 11.c· hume of Mrs. 
fifty dollars at the penny SIJ,pper The V. F. W. Auxiliary received' M<Jmie O'B,,ylt• 011 Tuesday eve-
last week. , u total of $47 .03 from their buke n 1rn? at 7 -:rn p m 

Harry Harrup condueted lus sales held the 6th and th!.' 13th of Tlit• FisltPrmt·ll" l'lulJ:i next sup-
ftrst meeting as µresident uf C., · i11s month. µer <111d mt·•·t111g will be held ou 
A. I. last Thursday evening. Three, Mr. and Mrs. James Donley Munday e\·ernng. Apnl 22. 
loans were paid off. (Inez Cokman) atl!HHHH'<· tht• The llr<iyl<•ll Pl<rms P. T. A. ar!!! 

The Cub Pack meeting will be- birth of a daughter, Beverly Ann, sponsurmg un arn«lt-ttt· c••ntest to 
gin at 8:00 next l<'riday evening April 7. ·be hi·ld 111 the school auditorium 
and the Cubs are anxious fur <.di The regular meeting of the Blue, nil April 26. There w!ll be two 
parents tu be out. Each den is Star Mothers was postponed be- perfurmaiwe' l!lll' in the afternoon 
anxious to have the Parent Atten- cause of Holy Thursday. Their and another at 8:00 in the eve
dance Plaque fur the coming next meeting will be held May 2. nmg. Price;; arc J<k for children 
month. Come out and see what The Pearl Sutton Missionary I and 25c fur <.1dults. It will consist 
your boys are doing. 

Drayton Plains 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Drayton Plains Mens' Club met 
in. the school auditorium Tuesday 
evening at 6:30. Potluck supper 
was ser\'ed tu 36 members and I 
guests. It was followed by style 
show uf Easter bonnets nnd by the 
looks, e,·erything was used 1n 
making these hats from the kit
chen, bathroom and garden. First 
prize went to Mrs. Fred Barrett, I 
second to M~s. James DenHerder. 
:\!rs. Hpnry Floyd won a prize for : 
the must artistic hat and Mrs. I 
Uri"li for the funniest one. Mrs. ! 

Denllerder won the door prize I 
and Mrs. Thurman R. Sanders of I 
Monroe won the 15 lb. ham raf- ! 

fled off by the Auxiliary. Group, 
sih)!mg was enjoyed f'ullowed by 
a regular meeting. Cards were 
p!nyed for the remainder of the I 
evening. Nine new members joined , 

Congressman 
George A. 

DONDERO 
17th MICHIGAN DISTRICT 

announces candidac'Y 
for reelection on 
the Republican Ticket 

To the Voters of the 
17th Michigan District: 

Easter 

The hope that defies 
death and clasps the 
hands of immortal 
friends, the portal to 

paradise. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Member Federal 
System 

Reserv11 Membe> Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

Repairs On All Makes 

Of Clocks - Watches 
I week service on all clocks 

1 to 2 week service on all watches 

MODERN METHOD JEWELERS 
22() Xorton ,\ \"l'. 

Phone 2-il83 Pontiac, '.\lil:higan 

• 
Agen.:y openings in \\'a'"~fnrd - Clark~ton - Da\'isburg 

Orto1n ilL «ldi l]ra~·ton Plains 

A phone call or letter will bring our representati\'e with 

full particulars 

A New 
Series 

by 

,, 
~a_ 
F~ 

Philip A. Adler 

Back at his newsroom typewriter after reporting 
from Poland, Czechoslovakia, Austria and France, Mr. 
Adler is busy reviewing his. experiences while abroad. 

In this new series, Adler tells many interesting 
facts abd'ut Warsaw, Poland's food situation, conditions 
in Denmark, travel in Europe today and other inddents 
and experiences not covered in his regular dispatches. 

Read These Articles, Starting 

SUNDAY IN 

The Detroit News 
THE HOME NEWSPAPER 

Leslie Boyns 
29 S. Holcomb, Phone 3566 
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Gentle Hint 
To Tourists 

I duplicate the registration affidavit be-' Is Galligan, Express cbarges, $1.50; Dunston that the appoinlm.,nl of Don yea; O'Roark, yea, Squier, yea; Waters 
,i.Jf..: a notary public or other officer Lee Clark, Treasurer's Bond, $48.00: Beach as chie.f o.f the Fire Deparuneni absent. I\.1ot1on c.:arried. 
cgally authorized to administer oaths Oaklal)d county Road Commh;sion, at a salary of ~5.00 per n.unth plus Moved by Dunston and seconded by 

and returning such registration cards Sn9w removal, January, $11.16: Inde- a salary of $12.50 µct· rnonth fur rnain- Hol<:ornb U1at int:eting adjourn- Motton 
~o the clerk of the CHy. Village or pendence Township, Village share of ta1ning all hre equ1p.i1~nt in .;;ood urder t~1 neU 
l'o u~hip before the close of office welfare labor, $101.35· A1nerican La- and subm1tt1ng rnonth.t) 1 eµu1 l::>, b 1 
!•1i' • lin the laot day of registration France Foamite Co .. fire extinguish- , eonfirn1eo. Holl: Uun!:>ton. yeu. Hul-

Ru8"iell Co't-.un 
Vllla;.;e Clerk 

µriur to any electin or primary elec- en;, $93.00; J. H. Alt;;er HarL!~varc, var-· c.-0111.b, yea; M4?,6t."C, ,yea; }.> Ru"rk, >~~;I 
uon. The notary public or other officer nish, broo1ns

1 
shovel. $6.27; Ed. Seett:r~ : S_qu1er. yea: Wat.....r::., )·La. J.--.u~ion Lai· llESOLVTION 

aaminibtt:>ring the oath sha.11 sign his lin: Police ch~ef, $25.00, ass't. fire ried. I The· Village C.:ounc1l of th~ Vlllc11!f' 
na1ne on tht>. hne f<?r the !S.tgnatl;lre of chief, $25.00, fire, ca_lls, $9.-00. total. t ~·•vvcd by Oun..,,lon .... n.i ::-~L:ondt>d b:- of Clarkston does ht~r~by RESOLVF. 
u;~: ~eb1stratlon officer and designate $.59.00; Don Beach, fir~ ch~ef. $25.00, O'Ruark that tr1~ apbJulHllncnt ot Bd. ! that at its next 111onthly rnoeting on 
his title. J fire C';'lls, $8.00, total. $33.00, W. Wil- Seeterlln as A<sistant Fue Chic! ;1t a Honday, the 6th day of May, A. D. 

Registration on Election Day son, fire calls, $5.00; W. LaPlante, firl.." salary uf $25.UO pt-1 r11onth plu.;:; tht.· 1946 it shall consider aniending Qrd-
PART Ila, CHAPTF.R 1, .SECTION I. calls, $2.00; R. Clark. fire calls, $2.00; prevailmg rate paid for calls l>c cu.n- ina~ce No 34 (the Clarkston zoning 

The . Ins;.-ectors of Electl~n ~t an.y R: Gr~essle, fire calls. $2 00, J. Hoo.;- firm.ed. Roll; Duii~ton. )l'a, H~J.o.L'u .. lU, Ordinancel so as to provide for the 
"lectton or_ primary t:>lt"ct1on in this ktns, fire calls. ,$2.00: S. Ash. fire caUs. yea: Megee,,.. yea; O'Huark. ) l'il. ;.:,4tu ..... r. collection of fe-es at the time an appli

.. These e;:;tublishn1ent.s ure clas- State. ~r in any . D1~tnct. County, $2.00; J._ Skarritt, fire calls, $2.00; L yea, Wutef~ ab~ent. !c..J.~. 5; Na~'=-· u C'a11on fur a ,_cn11it i5 filed and that 
Township, Cit)' or Village thereof, shall D. Hemingway, fire calls. $4.00; Ed Motion carried bl· 1 · 1 'I b h d th 

~1tied as Group One among insti- not receive the vote of any person O'Roark, fire calls, $2 00: F. Green fitT a pu ic ~ iearing s. la. e a ereuri. 

"Bring your own sugar," prom

ises to become a popular slogan on 
tuurist literature for small estab
lishments this "urnm.:r, since cur
l''-'nt OPA re;,:ul,.ltiuib provide 110 

sugar for boardmg houses and 
sum1ner resurb with fewer than 
<..U persons. 

lutj
.unal users and \Vill have to op- whose name is not. re;,;is.tered ao; an calls. $2.00; H. Fuller, fire c.alls. $'1.00 DMuved l~y O'JH.4,a•·k ctrHl ::.eL·1..111J· t1 L .. bv the Council ,1>I·10: there.to and a.t 

cl ·tor in the prt~unct in which he C. Bates, fire calls. $2.00: F. Ronk. fire' unston tnat t le aµpulllldll"lit uf t.u-;- '8~.00 [1
1 

m. on r .. ?\',.n,, h. 194,6 ~n<1 that 
erate under a system by which the ffers to vote; but in certain cases as calls, $6.00; G. Davidson, fire calls. sdl CUJtso.1 as Healln Oillccr ant.1 tie c.e.rk of the \II a ·c o. C'1ark~lo~1 
vacationists will have to use their provided for in this act the name of $2.00; C. Bennnet. tire cal1s. $Z 00; K the appointinent of Mrs. Ru~s .. ·.l Co.~- shnll inv .. _ not 11-_·~·-; t!1an flftef'n davs 
ratiun stamps lo obtain su'gar," a qualified elector 1nay be registered Skarritt, fire calls, $2.00; R. lVIurgan. ~~~1:~. ~~~i~l ~:~~t{~d~U'i.ccr be l:un· pnor notLt:"" of th(' time> and pJ~ce 

on the day of any i:v.ection or primary fire calls. $4.00; F. Holco1nb, ftrp calls. of ~,uch public hear_1ng. by raus~ng 
said Robertt L. Poe, Chairman of election: Provided, lhat he or she is $2.00; W, Dunston, fire calls. $2.00; R. Moved by Megee and seconded by a rnroy of the '"'hm resolutlon 
the Pontiac Price Control Board. accompanied and identified by a reg- 'Wade, fire calls, $2.00; W. Adarns, lab- , O'Roark that Mrs. Russell Colt.son be to be publishPd 10 Tlw Clarkston. News 

istered voter known to a niernber of or on street, .$1.50. appointed as Deputy V1llagt! Clerk. I a paper of gt•neral circulation in the 
"We are reminding vaca.tionists li1e election board. J Moved by Megee .and seconded by Motion carried. I Village of Clarkston, Oakland County, 

Harold J. Doebler, Dunston that account..i;;; be paid. Roll: Moved by Dunston and seconded by : Michigan and that the particular 
who plan to spend a couple of Clerk. I Dunston-yea; Holcomb-yea: Megee Megee that the appointr11ent of Ed. 1 amendment to said Ordinance to be 
weeks at some summer cottage or I April 19. 26. yea; O'Roark-yea; Squier-yea; Wa- Seeterlin as Building Inspector be con- i considered al said time and p'~ce shall 

------------- · ters-yea. Motion carried. firmed Motion carI'led. 1 be added to what b now Section 10 
boarding house with fewer than I COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS I Moved by Megee and seconded by Moved by Dunston and seconded by I and shall be substantially as follows: 
fifty residents that they had better I Dunston that the Clarkston State Bank Megee that the followmg appomtr,,~nts 1 A fee equivalent to i:. of l per 

Regular Meeting of Clarkston vq.. and ·the Community National Bank be 11ppointme.nts be confirmed: Street ' eent of the estimatf"d cost of the 
take their sugur ration books l~ge Council AprU 1, 1946 designated as depositories of Vlllage Committee, Dun_ston and O'Ruark, irnprovern<:>nt indicated on the ap-
along. \\.'e hope this early remin- Meetmg called to order by President funds for the ensu1ng year Motion Ordinance Conun1ttee, Megee and Hol- pl.tcation for a pPrniit shall accom-

Al~er ~carried. comb; Sidewalk Co1n111ittee, Waters pany the fiaid application. PRO-
der will a\'oid a lot of confusion Roll Call: Du.nston. Megee. O'Roark, ! Moved by O'Roark and seconded by and D>Jn>ton; Budget Committee. Me- VIDED. HOWEVER. there shall be 
later, when Michigan should en- Squier. Waters-Present: Holcomb- Waters that the Treasurers bohd in gee and Squier Motion earried. a minimum fee of $2.00 and a maxi-
. . . Absent. the amount of $6.000.00 be renewed Moved by O'Roarlc and seconded by mum fpe of $25 no with an appltra-
JOY u_ buom tourist sea~o~ now that MtnutPS. of last regular n1~l~ting held for the ensuing year. Motion carried. Dunston that the follow1r:ig appoint- tion for a pern1it in a residential 
\\.rart1me tra\·el restrictions have. March 4 1ead and approv<~a . IVfoved by Megee aud seconded by ments to the Board of Rev1e\\' be con- district and a minimum fef' of 
be n emc \·ed., ·aid M P I Minutes of specia.l nH.•et1ng held -:-Dun::;ton that the council appro\'.e the firmed: Joseph Seeterlin. Durand Og-

1 
$4.00 and a maximurn fee of $50.00 

e r > • s r. oe. I\1arch 14 read and approved_ rt:>n!>wal of the Tavern License for the de11._ Frank Ll'onarU. alterr1at!t. f\.1utlun \\'ith an application for a permit 
"Restaurants and Hotels (more: Moved by Megee, seconded hy Squier Clarkston Cafe owned by R. Parker earned. in a commercial or manufaCtur1ng 

than fifty persons) are classified: }~at thP rpcomrncndat.10~~ of the Zon~ 1\1otuin earned. M,.o.ved by Dunston.}nd ~Pco.nded, b~ distrtct. _The fee in all cases shall 
. . . . . , g Board of Ap~C"als H 1_at1~_g ,t_o .;l1t Moved by Megee and seconded by Megu.~ hatt ~he folln\, 1ng appo1n:n~cnts be receipted for by the building 
as G1oup Three u:::::ers dlld they 1. changtnE?_ of Lot H4 of Asses~or s F_lat D\inston that Geo. Smith be asked tu ~he Zoning Board of Appeals be inspector and immediatelv remitted 
receive sugar for their rcsidents,' 1 ; ~nd Lots 426 thn!u~h a:ict ,1_nclurhng to rnake his usual personal appltca- c.c~nfirm~d ·. Ho:""·ard ~uttenloe!1 er._, 3 by him to the Villar.e ·Treasurer. 

, . .. . . . , ot 439 _of ll<J.rk~tun Est<HlS No 2. Uon for a pern1it to operate a pool )car term_, Finnk Ltonnrd_. ,3 )f:J.r The foregoing resolution was 1ntro-
he said. If boarding houses with l from re<-;1dence tc~ comrnL'n·1cd bl' tab- fpi>m Motion carried. term; W1ll1am Vliel. prPSf'nt tnPmtH'r duced by Squier and seconded bv 

f 
.. th f'f't t ~led TvTotwn earned. to St'f\'(' as eha1nnan for the en~u11H! D f 11 ,- . · 

C\\er an l y enants run a Trustee Holcomh arrived '\!loved by Dunston and seconded b.\· year Motion rarried unston, . o .o\.\-1ng ·which thf' vote 
restaurant in connection \Vi th the: Following accounts pa.\ able re- O'Ronrk that t!'Ie clerk be n:-quested - Moved by :V1egl'P ·and secondNI b~- '~·as_ as :to:low.s: ~ut;1ston. Y"~: Holco.rnh 

, vipwe·d to cast a unanimous votP for Robert Squier that the clerk bf' iuthor;:-Pri .)ea, Megee. yea, 0 Roark_. yea. Squier. 
resort then they may qualify a.s 1\1tch Rell Tel Co. fin' telephone', \\Taters as President Pro-Tern. Motion to issue v.:arrants to .thP tre:;sun•r. for yea: Waters absent_ Motion carrlPd 
a Group Three user. S-1.55; Df"troit Edison Co .. Strl'Pt llehts. earned. a total amount not to exC('ed $100 00 

l\Ir. Poe said that in order to $67.45. ~nTn. 90 \''tlla~c flall. S9.54, J\.Toved by Megee and secondE'.'d b:-t in any one rnonth. for ttw p;ivrnent of 
totetl. S"i7 89: Evelyn Lorel Deputy Dunston that the appointment of Ed. labor and material costs appro\"Prl h\· 

ubt~iin the proper application for Health Officer. C"alls. $.100; Grace Seeterlin as chief of police at a salary the Strec·t Con11Ttittee Roll· Dun...;tnn 
such u ::;ugar ullotment, the user Rock\\'l?ll Deputy H·«1lth Offic('r, of $25.00 per month plus actual ex- yea; Holcomb, yC'a; Me.gee. y<:a. O'-

. l'alls, $6 00;. Clarks.ton ~e\\'S, Election, penses be confinned Roll: Dunston. Roark. v1·a. Squit-'I". yea; \Vaters ah-
wuuld ha\·e to apply in person or Caucus. Regis1rution. Zonin.z Notlces, .vea: Holcomb, nay; Megee. yea: O'- sent Motion carrif"'d 
in \\Tiling lo the "Sugar Ration- Election Ballots. coundl prncePdings, Roark. yea: SquiC'r. yea; Wa1ers. yea Mo\·cd hy Squ1t'r .and s('ronrh·ct bv 

, $49 85, \\'alters Dry Goods. to\\'els, Yeas, 5: Nays, 1. Motion carriPd Dunston tha1 Puhlic L1ab1l1t:v C:lnli 
ing Di\·ision, Office of Price Ad- $1 50. ".\fnrgan and ~on..;. Ga:-;oline and Moved by O"Roark and seconckd hy Property in~urancf· t.'\)vering thr· v1l
mmistration, 144 \Vest Fort St.. Oil. $3 27. Ed Haight. trnc-k hire. Dunston th:ft the bond of the Chief !age dumn truck be tJlaeNI "it!i tl•· 

i;~2.25 PPltnn_ Mt'gt·e. Ilo•.,·J<:tt ~r.rl of Police be renewed. Motion car~·d Hutt('nloc!H·r ln'--tll"<.llH'r· A~~t·nC'.\' R(l!l 
Detroit, 26, IVlichigan." This is the Hartman. L<'L'nl ~t·n·1C'<'S, $35 00: Lew- I\1oved by ·Megee arld seconded by Dunston, Yl'a: Holcomb, ypa: ;\I: L"" 
only pl<ice where such applications · 

are distributed and prncesse/.. Ap- , 
licants should supply as much in-

1formation ilbout their intended 
use of sugar and their establish
ment as possible in their letters. 
wilieh should be mailed e<Jrly. 

Conservation News 
Getting ready to "·elcome an 

es\!m<ited -; and one half million : 
visitors next summer, about 40 
man<rgcrs of state parks met at the 
conservCJt1"n department's Hig
gins Lake trainin~ S('huol on :\Ion

day. 
Fi\·p d«~·s uf lectures <llld dis

cussions will l>nd till' mPn rn ad
\'anc-e {If the first post wur sea

son. Hepresentati\·es <•f thE' :\Iichi
gan department .,f hl'alth <rnd the 
state police uq . .;dn1zations \';:11 con
fer also \\"ith p;1rks m;1n:1ger~ on 
sanitation and tr"ffic problems. 

Pike fishermen <ipparE'ntly arc 
most puzzled by the new regu

lations. Northern and walleyed 
pike <md muskellunge can be ta
ken at any time in non-trout 
streams mid in the following lakes 
directly cnnnected with Lake 
Michigan: Lake l\lacatawa. Cltta
wa county; :\luokegon and White 
Lakes, !\Iuskegon county; Pentwa
ter lake, Oceana county; Pere 

J\.1arquette lake. Mason county; 
Manistee and Portage lakes and 
B::ir lake at Arcadia, l\lanistee 
county; Betsie lake, Benzie c-oun
ty, and lake Charlen•ix and 
Round lake. Charlevoix county. 

Pike, walleyes nnd muskellunge 
may be taken in trout streams on 

and after April 27, opening date 

of the trout season. 
The pike season opens on nor

thern lakes May 15. The bass and 
bluegill season opens June 25 . 

Legal Notices 
RE-REGISTRATION NOTICE 

As provided under At"'t 291. Public Acti; 
1945 and Aet Nu. 6, Public Acts, 1946 
1 Extra Se~s1on) 

TO THE Qt:AL!FlED ELECTORS OF 
Independence Township, County of 
Oakland, State of Michigan 

Notte£' 1s t1ereby given that on and 
after May 1st, 1946, registration shall 
he accepted. 

ESTES & ('OONEY Attornrvs "' I""· 
812 Peoples State B1dg., Pontia(', 
'.\lirhigan. 

~TATE OF :\TICHIGAN·-ln lt1C' Pro
bate Court for the County of Oak
land 

No 49.508 
. L\t <'I SP'-'SJ1)fl ()f '.-;11d Court twld at 

ttv· Probat(• OffiC'P in the C1tv 01· Pnn
' "1r· 1fl ,<-,aid ~·011nt\·. on thP 12th da\• 
of April A. D. 1946 

t)11·"'t'nt lI(;n Arthur E ;vrnore- . 

tt 

Judge of Probate. 
In the Matter of the £>tatc of L<>ul.. 

F Walter. Deceased. 
Laurence A. W~bb .. adm1nist1·ator of 

said estate. having) tiled in sau.J court 
a petition praying that the tunt> fm. 
the presentation of c:launs aga1nst sa1a 
estate be lun1ted and that a ti1ne and 
place be appo1ntt."d to receive, examinb 
and adJust all claims and d1:~1nands 
against said dc-ct:a:;cd by and before 
said court. 

It is Ordered, that two n1onths from 
this date be allowed for cre6f.1turs to 
present claims against said estate, 

It is Further Ordered. that the first 
day of July, 1946 at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon. at said probate uJf1ce. be 
and is hereby appuintt'd for lht exan1-
inauon and adju!:itrnent of all clailn::; 
against said deceased 

ARTHUR E MOO!iE, 
Judge of Proh.:.1tr• 

F.stes & Cooney, 
Attorneys at Law, 
812 Peoples State Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 

ESTES II: c:uo~~:Y. ALOrney• for Mort
gage ... Rl2 People!!!: Sta.t.e HldK .. Pon
tial', l\.lkl\. 

l\IOftTG,\GE SALE 
Dt:fault hav111g bE .. en made for n1ore 

than thirty days in the conditiunS of 
a L't.•rta1n niortgage rn3dc· by Sa1nuel 
R. Aldrich and Nellle M. AldriC'h. his 
wife. to Clarkston State Bank. a Michi~ 
gan corporation, dated the 12th dav 
or June. A. D 1945 ;:;nd rt·con.led ii-l 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County uf Oak!e:n~d and ::-itatl· of 
I\.1iehigan. un the 21:-;t rl.av nf Jt!.tfc' A 
D. 1945 in Liber 1775, Oa-kland Co~ntv 
Register o f D e e d s R(•('onb o ii 
pages 13 to 15. both 111clu:-;ivt·. 
on \\ ll i (' 11 niort~~a•~(~ t !H_•rl' 1 ~, 

dairned to bp dut• at tht:.· datt.· of thi~ 
notice, for principal cmrl iri!1·r· ·;t. the 
-..urn of FOt.TRTEF.N Hl. 1 NDBED 01\.E 
AND .4:3;100 <$1.40H:lt Do'lai-'. and 
an attorney's fee of Th1rt.\· F·1· . .-(' 
1$35.00J dollars. a!": 11rov1d··d for J11 

_:;.a1rl rnort~;J;~'.t·, .an<l no _(;UJt or nro-
CPedings at law having heen 1n...,1 itu•£·d 
lo ll't·ovcr the 1non~'' .. " S( ~'litt·d b\ 
·:aid mort.i~al'P. or dnv pa1 t th(·rpof 
The under<.>i~nPd :'\1nrt1'1H.'t·f' hcreh\ 
PIC'cts to and do<-·s d(·clar:• hi·rpby th.P 
c·nt.lre balance of ~:~id mortL1 ag4i dllt• 
:ind nayah:<' fortllv.1tt1 

!'<:OTICE IS HEREBY GIVE'./. th:<! 
tJ\: \"irtue of the· power of :-~ilt.•· c•in
tain(·d in <.:8.id mnrt;.!a."f'. and thr <-:tat. 
ute in "lld1 <'a"e n:adP and prr)Vld<'d 
on !\londay. ti1f' 17th da_\" (if .T UJH'. A 
D 1946 at 11 ·oo o'cl1)l'k 1n the fc1re
noon, F:a,.tern Standarrl Tiw~· tlw 
unrkr<.>il'tl('d \l:ill. a: the £a.:;:tprlv 
Saginaw ~trPt.'t (·ntr'1'1C<' _of 11h~ r·1,11rt 
Hou,•· in th<• ('lf,· of Pont1;w "'.\1w"i
. 'an. that h·,ing the pl<H.'P \\hp1·e tll.t> 

I th111h 
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Circuit Court for the County of Oak
land is held, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder, the premises de
scribea in said 1nortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pa}' 
the amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage. with seven percent 
intt:rcst, and all lcg:al costs, together 
"lth said attorney's fee, 

which premises are situated in 
the Township of White Lake. 
Oakland County, Michigan, and 
particularly described as Lot num
bered Eighty I 80). excepting the 
southerly forty (401 feet thereof, 
of "Cedar Crest Subdlvtslon No. 
2", according to the plat thereof. 
;:ec:orded in the office of the Reg-
1.;ter of Deeds for Oakland County, 
Michigan, m Liber 31 of Plats on 
page 30. 

Dated Man•h 1st, 1946 
CLARKSTON STATE BANK, 

Mortgagee. 
Estes & Cooney, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
812 Peoples State Building. 
Pontiac. Mich. 

Mar. 15-22-29; Apr. 5-12-19-26; May 
3-10-17·24-3!; June 7. 

G. EDSON HALLOCK, 81?. Peoples 
State Bldg .. Pontiac, Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Oak)and 
In Chancery. 

Ern11na B. Douglas. Plaintiff. -vs
Edward E. Douglas, Defendant. 

No. D-16,692 
ORDER FOR PUBL(CATION 

At a session of said Court held tn 
the Court House in th~ City of Pon
' iac on tile 25 day of March, A. D 
1946. 

1~rc·..;,pnt Hon. Geo.rge B. Hartrick, 
Circuit Judge. 

1t appe>aring from the Affidavit of 
Er.ndna B_ Douglas. the plaintiff. that 
•he wht.>tcabouts of the defendant, 
Edv.:ard E Douglas. is unknown and 
It eannut be ascertained in what State 
or Country he resides, 

Tln-refore, It is Ordered that he ap
oear anrl answer this bill of com
Ptaint, filed in this cause \.vithin three 
months frorn the date of this order, 
or said bill of complaint will be taken 
:ls confessed. and that this order be 
publi~hed as required by la~· in The 
Clarkston News, or a copy served up
on tile defendant in person or by 
Registered !\itail in aC'cordance with 
thP ~tatute in such case made and 
provided. 

George B Hartrick 
Circuit Judge. 

G Edson Hallock . 
:\ ttonH:·.v for Plajntiff, 
ltl2 PPoples State Bldg., 
Punt1ac. 15. Mich 

Apr 5-12-19-26: May 3-10-17 

..~ ·. . . ·; . ~· . . . ~ 

Notice 1s llc>n~hy givrn that in con
formity v.1th the "Michigan Election 
Lav..·'," that on and after May I. 
1946, I. the undersigned Clerk, will, 
upon any day, except Sunday and a le
gal holiday, the day of any regular 
or special election or primary elec
tion, receive for registration_ the name 
of any legal voter in said City, Village 
or Township who may APPLY TO 
ME PERSONALLY for such registra
tion. Provided. however. that I can 
receive no names for registration dur
ing the time intervening between the 
Twentieth day before any regular. 1 

special or off1cial primary election and 1 
the day of such election. i FREEDOM OF WORSHIP 

Notice is hereby given that I will be 
at the following places on May 1, 
1946, at Township Hall. Clarkston: on 
May 7, 1946, at TowJlship Hall. Clark
ston; on May 14, 1946, Township Hall, 
Clarkston; on May 21. 1946. at Town
shlp Hall, Clarkston; May 28. 1946, at 
Township Hall. Clarkston: and at my 
residence any day except Sunday or 
Legal Helldays. and on 
Wednesday, October 16, 1946-Last Day 
the Twentieth day preceding said 
Election. As provided by Sec. 3, Chap
ter 3, Part II, P. A. 306, 1929 and Sec. 1 
Chapter 3, Parl, II. P. A. 1939, Act 31. 
P. A. 1941, Act 291, P. A. 1945, and Act 
6, P. A. 1946 (Extra Session). at In
dependence Township Hall. From 8 
o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m. on\ 
each said day for the purpose of RE
VIEWING the REGISTRATION and 
REGISTERING such of the quallfted 
electors in said Cit:\", Vlllage or Town
ship as SHALL PROPERLY apply 
therefor. 

The lli\.me o]no person but an AC
TUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at 
the time of registration, and entitled 
under the constitution. if remaining 
such resident, to vote at the next elec
tion, shall be entered Jn the Registra
tion Record. 
Elector unable to make Personal Appli

cation Procedure 
SECTION 1(1. Any elector who Is un

able to make personal application for 
registration because of physical disa
bility or absence from the City, VU!age 
or Township In which his legal resi
dence 1s located, may be registered 
prior to the close of registration before 
any election or primary election by 
securing from the clerk of the City, 
Villa e or Township in which Is lo-

One of the miracles which American democracy 
has achieved is that while practicing many kinds of 
worship, we nevertheless achieve social unity and 
peace among ourselves. So we have the impres
sive spectacle of men attending many different 
churches, but the same town meeting and the same 
political forum. This is the spirit of freedom! 

A few years ago a new monstrosity made its ap
pearance on earth. It was a tyrannical religion in 
which the leader of a state sets himself up as on ob
ject of worship and in which the people became 
nothing more than corpuscles in the blood of the na: 
tion. This freak was doomed to failure because the 
spirit of freedom lives. It took a war and the lives of 

millions of people to defeat it but freedom prevailed 
as it always will. 

Our churches have always played an important 
part in developing and maintaining this Spirit of 
Freedom ... Freedom of Worship has come to mean 
an integral part of our lives-a heritage that we in 
America have come to take for granted. · 

We feel that it is particularly fitting therefore that 
we observe this first Easter after the war in devout 
appreciation of our inviolable God-given right -
Freedom of Worship and to pay tribute to the chur
ches of our land and our own community for the 
important part they have played towards maintain
ing this freedo~. 

INFRA-RED RAY DEVICES, Inc. 
Radiant Energy Equipment 

et;ARK!rT-GN; ·M-1&---·H ........ --
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The Hilltopper 
EASTER VACATION 

All is quiet and still 
Way up on top of the hill. 

Students, faculty, Janitors, alike 
All have gone home, for 'tis 

Eastertide. 
Tuesday they'll be back 

Yes-alas and alack and then 
All won't be quiet and still 
Up there on top· of the hill. 

* * • 
BAND AND CHORUS GETTING 
SET FOR CONCERT MAY 22ND 

Once agajn, music is becoming 
one of the main topics of conver
sation around school. May 22 is 

Pie Plates 25c up 

Casserole 49c up 
Guaranteed against 2 

years breakage. 

Ovenware Bowls 5 pc. set _ $1.00 up 

Choice decorated tumblers _____ Sc up 
Dinner sets 32 pc. __ 
Teapots __ . ______ _ 
Novelty Planters ________ _ 

Crocks 1 gal. to 15 gal. 

Water Sets 

$4.95 to $198. 
_. 69c to $1.95 

___ l9c up 

. __ 25c per gal. 

$1.49 to $7.95 

$1.29 to $2.50 
_ 20c up 

39c to $2.95 

$1.00 up 

Juice Sets 

Rabbit Feeders _ 
China cups and 

Book ends 

saucers ea. 

Flower pots 

Hanging baskets 

_ 35c to $10.00 each 

55c to $1.50 

DIXIE POTTERY 
South of Waterford 

Open from 10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. every day including Sunday. 
Phone Pont. 3-189-t 5281 Dixie Highway 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Auto Radio Service 

REPAIRS and INSTALLATION 

ALL 1\fAKES OF CAR RADIOS 

ALL WORK and PARTS GUARA~TEED 

* 
Lamberton Bros. Service 

Gulf Service 

Corner Airport and Williams Lake Road 

Phone Pontiac 3-2901 Waterford 

I the date set for the spring con
cert. As soon as the last concert 
was over, preparations got under 
way for the coming one. Mr. Lamb 
with the help of a committee 
--- - -------- ---
l\flCHIGAN MUTUAL LIABll..ITY 

co-profit sharing 
A~TOMOBil..E,FIREa.nd 

Workmali's Compensation 
INSURANCE 

ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
Phones: 4381 and 2611 

JIM PRICE 

Well and Pump 
Contre.ctol'.' 
2 in. to 6 in. well11 

3956 Oakhunt Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

~T 
Sales & Service 

Phone Pontiac 
3-1423 

• Lumber 

Waterford 
Mlch. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Hardware 
Builder's Supplies 

Mill work 

Paint 
Insulation 
Roofing 

e Rilco Products 

Roth Lumber Co. 
Phone Pontiac 6910 

3360 W. Huron Pontiac 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 

We go Anywhere 

All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

News Ads b~irtg results. 

-~ ~ _; t ~:; \\\ 

/ . 
' •J. . -...... ~ 

. ' ... ·:";~:'-~;_::(!ff{·. 
. '." .... • ~ 
~ .. ~., .. ~ ~ 

Help yourself to better 
rural line service 
On most rural lines today, there are 
more telephones than before the war. 
That's because so many "essential" 
rural folks had telephones installed 
during the war when shortages of ma
terials and manpower made it impossi
ble to add enough new lines. 

Just as fast as conditions pehnit, 
we intend to add mote lines to take 
care of those who ar<:t waiting for t~le
phones and to reduce. the number 

of telephones on many riu-at lines. 
While we're doing this, you and all 

your telephone neighbors will enjoy 
better sertrice if everyone will share 
the line and consider the other fellow. 

You can do your part by continu
ing to keep' all calls short . . . avoid 
listening in or interrupting when the· 
line is in use ..• hang up your receiver 
carefully. (One receiver off the hook 
can tie up a whole line.) 

Clarkston High School gymnasmm J FRESHMAN TO SPONSOR \ 
and Lawrence Bentley, grade sev- I "SPRINGTIME PROMENADE" 
en ,won second place. The forty , . . I 

contestants were the ten best spel- I Freshr:i,ien a;.e busily makmg : 
lers from each of the four grades ; plans ~or t~e SpnngtLine Prom- ' 
determined by holding class spel- . enade, their ~ast .dance of the i 
ling bees. I year. The date 1S Fnday, April 26, 

. . and the freshmen have engaged 

SEND 

Dry Cleaning 
and 

Sh<'e Repairing 
to the 

elected by the chorus, picked out 
and purchased many new pieces. 
One that the chorus especially 
likes to sing is "The Holy City." 
This difficult piece has required 
much hard practice, but even at 
this early date, it sounds very 
good. At the beginning of the sec
ond semester, the chorus grew 
considerably, and gained, with the 
addition, many fine voices. 

On April 26, ·Albert will com- Don Long and his orchestra for the 
pete for district championship in occasion. Joan Gorman, class pres
Holly, Michigan, with school ident, general chairman of the 
champions from surrounding com- dance, has appointed the following 
munities. Lawrencc- ,.,ill go as al- committee chairmen: tickets, 
__________ Phyllis Weyer; decorations, Mary 

WA1'ERFORD CLEANERS 
The band, also, has been at 

work at much new music. There 
will be a trumpet solo by Frank 
Ronk and a clarinet solo by Walt 
LaPlante, played with band ac. 
companiment. The boys have put 
a lot of hard work on these num
bers and they sound very good. 

Due to graduation. our music 
department will lose a large per 
cent of its members and we urge 
everyone to turn out for Urn last 
concert of this school year. 

Bertie Lou Bachelor 

* * • 
GRADE NEWS 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE 

AUTO LIFE FIRE 

• 

Volberding; publicity, Regina Jen
nings; refreshments, Floyd Tow~. 

a8Z6 Andersonville Road 
Pontiac 31-1437 

Pick-up and Dt>livery Service 

•• • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • 

• 
• 
$ 

• 
• 
• 

REPAIRS ON ALL 
MAKES OF 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• The Fifth Grade is learning to 

speak Spanish! Don't be surprised 
at hearing Buenas Dias instead of 
Hello from one of the children. 
We also dressed some eggs in hon
or ot Senor Easter Bunny! 

Pontiac Area Office 
718 Riker Building 

Phone Pontiac 4-1121 

Matthew Blezinski 
4539 Thina Ct. Drayton Plain!> 

Phone Pontiac 3-1980 

-. TYPEWRITERS, CASH • 
: REGISTERS, ADDING MACHINES: .. .. . 

SPELLING BEE 

Albert Potter, grade eight, won 
the distinction of being school 
champion speller among forty 

Georg-e R. Kimball, Jr. 
5875 Ander..oin-ille Rd. 

Watedord 
Phene Pontiac 3-2388 

contestants in the Detroit News Robert Gaff, Jr. 
Spelling Bee, from the fifth, sixth, 6576 Lakevlew Drive, Rt. 7 

• • 
• All work done in our repair department in Pontiac 

• We call for and deli\'cr 

• Mr. Thurman will canvass thl:'sc towns wPekly: 
seventh, and eighth grades on Phone Pontiac 31-0742 9 
Wednesday, April 10th, in the I . 

Waterford, Drayton Plains, Clark;.t<Jn 
Davisburg, Orton \'J llc. 

ternate if Albert is unable to at-\ =~ _ ·-·--------- __ _ 
tend. , News Ads bring results. • A card, letter or phone call will bring prompt service 

• 
• 
• 
• 
•Et 

• 
BALLOW TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

226 Norton Ave., Pontiac. Mich./ 

e s • e • • • • • e • • • • • 
KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

ESTABLISHED 1914 

Office, Clarkston State Rank CLARKSTO:\', MICHIGA:-< 

* The advance of medicine against the 
enemy, disease, sweeps forward on every 
front. Techniques of anesthesia have im
proved to make possible surgical procedures 
denied to the practitioner of the twenties. 
Highly re.fined and specialized mechanical 
aids, including the x-ray, fluoroscope, and 
electrocardiograph, have sharpened diagnostic skills. 
Testing of the blood and urine reveals more significant 
facts to the physician than eTec before. 

Io support of the physician, the pharmaceutical chemist 
continues to forge new chemical and biological weapons 
to fight disease. Insulin for the management of diabetes 
mellitus, liver extract for pernicious anemia, sulfa drugs, 
and penicillin are examples. Your physician and your 
pharmacist are alert to apply the improved procedures as 
they become available. 

Drayton Drug Store 
E. G. Greer, Prop. Drayton rlains 

(EARLY 

Phones 3131-2566 

Dead and Disabled 
HORSES and CATTLE 

Hogs, Calves and Sheen 

REMOVED FREE 
l\lORNlNG CALLS RECEIVE THE BEST 

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Imlay City 78 

DARLING & COMPANY 

DAD CARRIED A LANTERN 
Ther~ ''"'ere times when Mother haJ to 

~·ade chrough snow to earn,: ,,·ooJ to feed 

thc"kitch.e1l srove. She heated water on the 

stovt' to thaw the pump. Tl..en she pumped 

more '"ater and carrieLl it in to he heated 

on the same stove for cooking, scrubbing 

anJ bathing-and for thawing the pump 

But on the farms of Michigan life has 

chanJt:eJ, nnLl is continuing to change. 

The i:rcatest factor in that change has been 

the availability ot' electric power. 

In the electrified farm home that lantern is 

almost a museum piece. In the kitchen, the 

bathroom and the laundrv, water, hot and 

cold, is on tap., The ash pan is gone where the woodbox pineth. 

The electric range is white and shining, and the calendar hangs over what was once the exit of the old !->lack 

stovepipe. 

The milk and butter that used to hang in the well before Dad's dad built the milk house out by the windmill 

are in the electric refrigerator now. 

There's a broom In the closet for shooing the cat-an electric sweeper for the Brussels carpet. 

Out in Dad's domain electricity milks the cows, grinds the feed, hoists the hav and saws the wood. It separate• 

the cream and shears the sheep, warms the baby chicks as no hen could warm them, and kids the hens tbem· 

selveo into 11ettlng up before daylight to be about the business of laying eggs. 

The Detroit Edison Company already has made servlce_avallable to 34,000 o{ the 37,000_ farms In Its 7,600 square 

miles of territory. Its objective is to see that electric service is within the reach of every one of those farms. 

To that end Detroit Edison now Is engaged in extending its lines some 600 miles.lnt6> every remote corner of Its 

rural territory. These ei<lcnslons will be compl..-red just as rapidly as materials and skilled labor can be obtained. 

T H E DETROIT EDISON C 0 M P A N Y 

1 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE C,OMPANY 
LIST!N fo fh9 "Sono Splli11er1" on'klc:Mp lell'1 llacflo Progra•• ;,N,;.,be~ Pleose." Monday·, Wednoaclay, Friday, 6:15 p. m .. WWJ .... 
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GEORGE 0. CORNELL 
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS 

friends and t_.91"talk with those de- I after spending ·the . winter in 
siring information on his political California. 
views or plans for Oakland I Vivian'F Beauty Shop has been 

County Agent 
Urges Use Of 
Certified Seed NEWS L·INERS George 0. Cornell, candidate for 

Congress from the 17th district, 
uttended a dinner given in his 
honor at the Holly Hotel, in Holly 
Thursday evening, April 18. Din
ner arrangements were under the 
management of Oakland County 
Democratic Chairman, John R. 
Franco, William Shuttlesworth, 
and Bert Jones. Cornell addressed 

County. -'P"''''"d "' .! 12u Tn.:mbii; street. 

Drayton Plains 
of Drayton school students. Mrs. 
Charles Matson is chairman. 

Students of Drayton Plains 
school will have Friday and Mon
day off for Easter vacation. 

Beginning next week the 10th 
the dmner group. grade will serve hot lunches at the 

The Holly meeting attracted school on Thursd<>.ys. It will be 
considerable attention in Holly under the direction. -0f Miss Jef
and the surrounding townships, frey. The proceeds will be used 
because Oakland County is "home for the annual Class trip. 
ground" for Cornell and he has Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood of 
a host of friends there. Cornell Oakland Lake announce the mar
attended High School in Holly and riage of her son, Jack Roosa, to 
graduated from Cleary College. Dorothy Spitzner on February 20 

Cornell received guests Thurs- at Cleveland, Ohio. 
day afternoon in the Holly Hotel. \ Mrs. Franklin Werner hns re
This permitted _him to visit old turned to her home on Seeley St., 

BEAUTIFY and 
BRIGHTEN YOUR 
HOME 
fhJorescent & Ceiling Fixtures 
Dainty indirect lighting units 

$5.45 up 
each $3.95 

KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 

Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS 

Hot Water Electric Heater 

Hot Water Oil Heater 

Deep Freeze, 18 cu. ft. 

4 and 6 can Electric Milk Coolers 

Brunswick Blue Flash Restaurant 

Refrigerator 

• 
SAMUEL'S STORE 

Phone Holly 2530 Ila\ isburg 

Easter V aloes! 

.... 
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED 

Kroger's Fresh, Soft Clock 

BREAD ... 
Kroger's Hot Dated Spotlight 

COFFEE ... 
For Easter! Small size&-

• • 2Loaves 19' 

• • • 
3-Lb. 
Ba9 

TURKEYS .......... Lb. 49c 
Kroger Selected 

ROASTERS. Lb. 48c 
Tender, .Juicy 

LEG O'LAMB • • • • • • • • • Lb. 37c 

Tender Young 

Green Peas .... 2 Lb•. 19' 
Ta1tv N--

PQfA fQES 6 lbs. 
Callfornla Long Green 

Asparagus· ..... . 

Your Kro11r 

Store Wiii Bt 

CLOSED 
12 p.m. - 8 p.m. . 

GOOD 
FRIDAY 

39c 

Lb. 

Dondero Will 
Be Candidate 

Congressman George A. Don
dero, who has represented the 
17th Michigan District since its 
creation in 1932, has announced 
that he will again be a candidate 
for reelection on the Republican 
ticket. In the present Congress, 
he is the ranking Republican 
member of the committee on Riv
ers and Harbors arid the commit
tee on Education and will become 
chairman of one of these commit
tees in the event of a Republican 
majority in the next U. S. House 
of Representatives. Consequently 
the 17th Michigan District stands 
to attain a position of national in
fluence in the next Congress by 
continuing· Rep. Dondero in office 
for another term. 

The highest dollar an<!l cents 
return comes from good cuitural 
practices, planting of varieties 
that are adapted to your locality 
and soil, and the best seed avail
able, says Karl D. Bailey, county 
agricultural agent of Oakland 
county. Warning that there should 
be no waste of land this year to 
unproven varieties, inferior seed 
and bad farming practices, the 
county agent points to the need 
for every pound of gram that can 
be produced. "Europe is on the 
verge of starvation, and what you 
grow this year may make the dif
ference between existence and 
starvation for a numbr of people," 
Mr. Bailey emphasizes. 

General sewing, clothing repair Lawnmower grinding and saw 
and alterations. l~am'.se founda- filing. Lee's shop, '4003 Woodland 
tion garments--expert fitting ser- Dr., Lake Oakland, phone Pontiac 
vice and repairs 011 all makes of' 3-2355.• 31tkc 
gaimeiits. l\frs. ~er3nice Boice, 1 All kind.; of motor repair anct 
phone Clarkston 3:-i9 . I 1 th l t. · 1 · . a so o er e cc nca appltances. 

Have a few choice lots in 
Clarkston Park Subdivision, near 
high school. Also .some lots in 
C:l_arkston Estates, FHA approved, 
with water frontage. J. A. Morley, 
phone Clarkston 4131. 

Because Congressman Dondero 
has consistently stood for sound 
American principles within the 
framework of the Constitution and 
his crusade against Communists 
and fellow-travelers in hig'h gov
ernment places and Communist 
~11bversive activities, he has been 
the frequent target of Communist 
front organizations. In view of his 
recent success in exposing Red 
sabotage work in the United States 
it is very probable that radical 
elements will do everything with
in their power to malign his re
cord. 

With planting underway in 
some sections, County Agent 
Bailey recommends Marion and I 
Huron oats and urges that certified : 
seed be obtained. I 

As soon as the grounrl is ready ! 

and oat planting is completecl, ' 
Michigan farmers will start bur- ' 
ley planting. Mr. Bailey recom
mends Wisconsin No. 38 or Bay 
as adapted barley varieties and ' 
believes certified seed c:.m be ob- ' 
tained. 

Legal Notices 
RE-REGISTRATIOS NOTICE 

To the Qualified Elector-> of the 
Village of Clarkston, County of Oak
land, State of Michigan 

Notice is hereby given that in con- ' 
ronnit~' with Sec. 6. Chap 1. Part Ila. , 

Congressman Dondero believes Act 291 of 1945, there v. ill be a 

h h 
r.F.NERAL RE-REr.ISTRATION 

t at every onorable effort should of the Qualified Electors of sA1d \'ii
be made to maintain friendly re- lage beginning on Weclnr·sday. May !st. 
lations with Russia, but he points 1946, and continuing up to and induct-ing October 16\h. 1946. 
out that American Communists This Ls called because the new law 
are very effectively sabotaging requires a change in form of Registra- . 

tion Records after May 1, 1946. ' 
diplomatic relations through their Notice is hereby given that. ln con- ' 
subversive acts calculated to en- formity with the law. I. the under- : signed Clerk of said Viliage, will. be· 
hance the position of Soviet Rus- ginning on Wednesday, May 1st, 1946. · 
sia and undermine our own coun- from 8 :00 o"clock a. m. until fi oo 

o'clock p. m., receive for registration 
try. The peace of the world, Rep. at the Village Hall. the names of all · 
Dondero contends, demands that C'lectors who may make personal ap-

. . . µlication to me for such registration 
the Urnted States take 1mmed1ate Notice is further given that J ''"iii 
and drnstic steps to punish all 1 bP at 154 W. Church street on: Mon-

. . day, May 6, 1946. from 8 ()'clock a m 
American Communists and fellow until fi:OO o'clock p m.: Tueoday Ma)·, 
travelers guilty of subversive acts 7, 194?. from B.00 o'clock a m. until 

th t t f t 
. . 6:00 o clock p. m.; Wednesday_ May R. 

a sen·e o os er susp1c10n 1946, from 3:00 o'elock a. m. until 6 oo. 
among nations. o'cJock p. m.: Thursday, May 9, 1946.' 

from 8:00 o'clock a. rn. until 6:00, 
No other member of Congress o'clock p m and will re~1,ter qualified 

has a better record for strict at- electors who may apply at my officP . 

tention to his legislative duties. 
participation in debate on the 
floor of the House, and effecti\·e
ness in committee work. Through-

1 out his service in Congress, he also 
has worked in a capable manner 
with the various goverrunent de
partments in problems affecting 
constituents. He has been consis
tently fair in his consideration of 
legislation and has never sacri
ficed the public welfare to the 
selfish desires of pressure groups. 
He has but one policy: "A square 
deal for all; no one has a right to 
ask more." 

0. K. Gas 
Airplane Motors 

$21.00 

on any business day up to and lnclud- : 
ing \Vf'dnesday, Octobf'r 16. 1946. the : 
Twentietl1 Dcty prf'ceding the Novcm- , 
her 5th Genera] E!ection, '\1.:hich is 
last day for this RP-Regi~tratton 
Dated: April 18, A. D. 1946 

Russell Colts.on. 
Clerk of Said Vllla~<' 

Apr 19-2n 

Ci. EDSON HAI.LOCK.. Attornr\', Kl2 
People~ State Bldg.. Pontlar 15, 
1"1khh~an. 

STATE OF MICHIG.-\:-.<-· In tlw Cir
cuit Court for the Count\ of 0,1kland 
in Chancery · 

No. Dl6827 . 
Viola G Millf>r. Plaintiff. -vs~ John 

C. Miller. Defendaiit. 
ORDER FOR PT'BLlCATION 

At a sc-~~ion of <>ai<l Cou1t hf'ld ;it 
the lourt House in 1hP lit>-· of Pon
tiac on the 13 day of 1\pril. A D 1ct41i 

PrPsent Hon Gt•orge B. Uartrkk. 
Circuit Judge. 

lt apf)earing from the Affirl.;n·it of 
Viola G. Miller that the rlPft>nd:1nt i'5. · 
not a rec;irtf'nt of th1: State of '\1u:·hi~an. · 
but resid<":o: in r..1arion Wiscon"1n. 

Therefore. it is Ordered that he ap
pear and answer thi~ bill of com
plaint, filed in this cause within three , 
months frorn thP date of this order. 
or said bill of cornnl<lint v. ill hf' taken 
as confessed, and that th)<.; orri<'r hP 

1 

puhlished as required h:-.· law in The i 
Clarkston NC''A'S, or a copy q·n·f'ri upon ' 
the defendant in DPr':'-on or hv RPf""i~
tered Mail in accorctan('P "~·1th thC' 

1 

~\dt~~ in such case rnade ;,nd pro- , 

----------~George E. Attwater, phone Pont. 

MEN 
:31-1737. 29p4 

Now available for immediate de
livery-30 gal. automatic fuel oil 

WANTED 

AT ONCE 

All Types Of 

Skilled and 

Unskilled 

Help Needed 

APPLY NOW 

Excellent Opportunity 

For Men 

With ur Without 

Experience 

Good Wages and Working 

Conditions 

Group Insurance 

Vacation Plan 

FISHER BODY DIVISION 

water heater. Plenty of hot water 
for all purposes for average fam
ily of four at less than 4c per day. 

. The Good Housekeeping Shop 
:i I W. Huron Pontiac 

31c6 

Evergreens for planting. Dig 
'your uwn. All varieties. Also 
1~tnd.-;c.ip1ng service. 15 miles 
nurthwest of Pontiac on M-10 
(Uixie Highway). 8 miles beyond 

· W;;terford, 1 mile beyond Can
tPen i Len East : mile to Murrey 
li il1s Nursery, 9333 Rattalec Lake 
Hoad 28tkc 

For Sale-Baled a!falfa-brome, 
60c: corn, oats, chops, Huron seed 
oats, all kinds of i;ravt.:1. Phone 
Clarkston 3502. 28tkc 

For Sale - Modern design, Kal
amazoo combm::ition coal and gas 
range. White porcelain, chrome 
trim, oven regulator, light i'nd 
timer. A real be"uty. Used 10 
months. E,·ening gown, size 12 
with white wuol jacket. 6310 
Sh<ippee Road off Hadley Road. 
21.,, miles north of Clarkston to 
Hadley roud. 1 mile on Hadley to 
1st mad on right; 1st house on 
left. 32p 

Free Estimates 
Car Bumping and 

Painting 
also furniture painting 

W~ntcd - Wurk loading m:..n- Harold J<,nes, 602 E. Baird, Holly, 
urc-. with tractor. Charles Mann. phone 6711. 3lp4 

Complete repair, cleaning and 
111';.,Ilci11on on oil burners, sto
l(L'J':-; ~1nu furnuce.::.. 24-hour emer
<;ency 'e1·vice. Appleton Mainten
anc·e Cu, 8492 Ortonville Road, 
dwt.i-' Clarkston 4006. 

phone Clarkston 4899. 

LOOK-FREE 
.,n i.ill orders of 200 or mure of 
.Viuthie,.,on·s better bred chicks re
ccl\ cd within the next 30 days 
we ,._-ill gi\'l' you absolutely free 
~:i cnckerel chicks for broiler pu1·
P"'"s. We breed and hatch the 
l"oll<>wlflg \·aricties of the best egg 
.111d meat breeds: White Leghorns, 
.'<1 i11 .. 1 c~i-Lcghurns, Barred and 
\\'!11\l.' Hocks and Rhode Island 
Heds A postcard brings you our 
descriptive literature and discount 
p;·iees. 25 years' experience in ex
pl'rt breeding and hutching. Math-
1e"rn·s Poultry Farm, Zeeland, 
'.l 1chigan. Phone Zeeland 507. 

28p4 

Fur Sale 
eonditiun. 
News. 

upright piano, good 
Box l'.:3 Clarkston 

Complete 
WELDI!'l:'G SERVICE 

Can_ go Anywhere 

CEClL WARDEN 
-11 ';'9 1\lcycr Road 

32p 

For Sale - kitchen range, burns 
coal or wood, white and gray 
enamel, \cry good condition. 3971 
Airpo1·t road, Waterford. 32p 
~-----------· -- -

Photo-Static Copies 
of Anything 

Printed, Typed or Drawn 
Pocket size Military Discharges 

Birth Certificates 

IN PLASTIC 

Low U' erhe<1d, nu agents, al
lu\\':-l uc:; tu st:r\·e you at a mini
mum u! co't. '.Jilfurd Granite Co., 
:11 ! f,,:ct. '.Illich. 28p4 

Income tax reports and schedules 
Edd the Fixer. If I can't fix it, 

, thrnw 1t 11way. 3 E. \\'<Js!l!ngtun Photo-Copy Service 
'trl'l'l. phone Clarkston 4571. 

1

, 
3

ltkc 417 Community )'fat"! Bank 
PONTIAC 

< lwrwr of rather large home i' Phones: Pont. -t- i 11-1 - 2-2540 
, 10 S:1gi.naw. ;idequate for family 

1 

29p5 
lif 4 to 8, v,:ould exch~!nge ftir ---- -~-----------
home m ur near Clarkston, for I NEW ·wALLPAPERS, better 
f:imily of 2. '.\ly home fully equip- selection, be(ter serYice. Mrs. El
ped with e\·ery essential for com- . mer Cullrns, 46 Orion Road, Clark-
for\<tblc ll\·1ng plus sume luxunes. stun. 32p 
Cond1tiun and l'.1cat.rnn both good.\ . , .. ---_---
What ha,·e you! \\rite Clarkston Tr;,ide -_A 1 hmse W1ard plow, 

: New>. Bux :11. 30p3 like new, lur surne building suit-
- __ --···__________ 'ulile for chicken coop. Wi11 pay 

I 

I INSULATION 
I C1implete Blowing Equipment 

difference. 6:J IO ShC!ppee Road off 
Hadley road. 2 12 miles north of 
Clarkston to Hadley road, 1 mile 
on Hadley to 1st road on right; 
1st house on the left. 32p 

Merlin Class B 
Motors 
$21.50 George B Hartrick 

Circuit Judgf" 
G. Edson Hallock. 900 Baldwin Avenue ('OLIN CARS' ON For Sale - Corner lot, 60x 115, 
812 Peoples state Bid!:. Phune 2_8001 Pontiac Robertson Court and Orion Rd., 

PONTIAC EAGLE 
INSULATING CO. 

Gas Props 3Sc up 
Balsa Props 
le per inch 

·Gas and Band 
Model Kits 
1Sc and up 

• 
DRAYTON 

SODA GRILL 
Kenneth Watson, Prop. 

Complete Fountain Senice 

Opposite Post Office 

Phone 3-2915 

Tally-Ho 
• 

TALLENGER & ROGERS 

US-10 at M-15 

WATERFORD 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 

4389 Leroy Street 
at AndersonviDe Road 

Waterford 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Pontiac. 15. Michii<an Pontiac, Michigan 29 p ! Elmer Collms, 46 Orion Road, 
Apr. 19-26; May 3-10-17-24-31 ~;;-;;-;;,,-;;--;;--;;--;;--;;,,-;;;;;,,,;;-;. -;;,,-;;;-;;,,-;;-;;;;;;;;.-;;,,-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,,;;;;~:;;.;;:;;,,;;;;;;;,;;;;:;;.;;;;;;;,,;;:;;,,;;:;;.;;;;;.-;;,;;--,;-;;;;;;;-;;-;;-;;;;,..· ,;;-;.,-;;---;;;;,..,;;;;;-;;,,;-;;,,;,;;-~- : C 1 arks ton. 3 :iv 

WANTED 

SWEEPERS 
AND 

JANITORS 
FISHEl\BODY DIVISION 

GENERAL MiSTORS CORPORATION 

PONTIAC PLANT 

900 Baldwin Avenue 

PONTIAC, MICH. 

• 

I For Sale-pre-fabricated homes, 
'24 x 20, with porch 10 x 5, deliv
' erect in 3 weeks; steel garages de-
livered in S weeks. See us first 

: for boats and motors; marine sup
' plies; Wh1zzer motor bikes; a com
, plete line of beautifu 1 rustic fur
l mture. eYerythmg for your home. 
: Bob Costello Sales and Service, 

873 S. Lapeer Road. Lake Orion. 

CAN SCIENCE HARNESS 
THE ATOl\1 FOR YOU'? 

32p 

i Atom-powered airplanes, trains 
: and autos are possible within five 
-

1 

years, but there's a catch--deadly 
radiation. It could kill users of 

i atomic engines unless means are 
! devised to overcome it. Read about 
: it in The American Weekly with 

this Sunday's Detroit Times. Read 
how this peril will not hinder the 
building of atomic energy plants. 

LO\'e story 4,000 years old. Su-
' merian tablets at last Deciphered 
record a regular Boy-Meets Girl 
romance--only the girl is a God
dess and she loses the boy. This 
fascinating story is told by John 
Erskine in The American Weekly, 
the magazine distributed with 
next week's Chicago Sunday Her
ald-American. 

The 

Clarkston 

News 

Want 

Ads 

Bring 
Results 

, . 
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SPANIEL WINDS UP IN 
PROVERBIAL DOGHOUSE 

There is one springer spaniel in 
~ppewa county that definitely is 
in the doghouse so far as its mas
ter is- concerned. 

Patrolling the Hendrie river, ' just out enjoying the beauties ·of 
which is closed to trapping, Con- I nature. 
servation officers Dick Beach and I During routine questioning by 
Richard Beach, Jr., encountered the officers the playful dog sniffed 
Donald and Ray Burkett of Hul- the ground, dug under a root and 
bert with their spaniel, supposedly pulled out a freshly skinned 

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~j muskrat carcass and pelt which 
~ it proudly deposited at the feet of 

The Village Market Officer Beach, Jr. 

WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone Z711 

Red faces and denial of any 
knowledge of the muskrat by the 
Burketts eventually changed to 
admitted possession of the animal 

CLARKSTON I by Donald Burkett. Arraigned be
fore Jusice Ralph Mccary of _Trout 

-------------------------- Lake, he was fined $15 and costs L.,... _______________________ '"11 of $6.85 for illegal possession of 

FRESH EGGS 
doz. 29c 

White House Coffee, in jar _ lb. 30c 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes · 2 boxes 15c 
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 cans 23c 
Sopade 2 boxes 25c 
Birdseye Sliced Peaches pkg. 29c 
Birdseye Peas pkg. 24c 
Fresh Dressed Chickens lb. 4lc 

Crax Beef Liver 

15c Box 27c lb. 

i~m::::::r:m:::::::R:::::1::!.T=m;Ar:w.if!!mm:::::m;:m:~fi ru -.::t m 

muskrat pelt and carcass during 
closed season. 

It is doubtful that the dog got 
steak for dinner that night. 

Waterford 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bird an

nounce the birth of a son, Ronald 
Arthur, at Pontiac General hospi
tal Monday night. Mrs. Bird was 
the former Minnie Hall. 

Brownie troop number three will 
gather at the home of their leader, 
Mrs. Louis Hillman, at one o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon for an egg 
hunt which will continue until 4 
o'clock. This group of girls packed 
thret> boxes for the Junior Red 
Cross last week. 

Boy Scout troop number 31 de
feated the Commerce troop by a 
large margin Sunday afternoon. 

Don't forget to get tickets from 
the boy scouts for the Father and 
Son Banquet at the Community 
Activities Building on May 2nd. 

About eighty-five persons at
tended the Communion service of 
Christ Lutheran church Tuesday 
evening. 

Conservation News 

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 

!ii BEAUTY SHOP lil 
l!!soft Water m chase a full grown sheep. 
ttlshampoo and Wave __ $1.25lll / Also, the fox is sometimes killed 

House cats frequently fall prey 
to foxes and an Oakland county 
farmer swears that he saw a fox 

j" f tm t f ::: I by coyot.es. 
~i rea e'!l or 1 75 !ii These stray bits of information 

• 
!!!Dry Hair -------- -- $ · Iii: about foxes come to light in a 
El All metho~s of pennan-m preliminary report summarizing 
ffient waves given by oper-g; a winter study of foxes in south-

7180 Ortonville Road !iiators with years of exper-m ern Michigan made by D. F. Swit-
~ilence. ii zenberg of the conservation de-

Phonc: 9241 !:i33 Miller Road, Clarkstonm · partmcnt's game division, assis-

~~-...,--....,.-...,.....,~....,.~~:::l::·":::lE::-'i!::=:'llillEl!~~~~~i:~~~;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:m ~~~uct~~s ~~~a:~~eern~el~a~~~~~~s~ 
~ - --- Sportsmen, farmers, fur-buyers wwwwwwwwwwwuwwwwwwwwwwww 

CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
GLENN BONER, Prop. 

Phone 3451 Clarkston 

e D. D. T. - The new discovery in sprays 
e Egg Cartons 
• Turkey Builder (mash) 
e Poultry and Baby Chick Feeds 
e Dairy and Hog Feeds 
• Coarse Salt - Fertilizers - Dog Food 
• Seed Corn - Garden Seeds - Grass Seed 

ilnd other interested persons who 
I were interviewed in Jac;,kson and 
i Detroit districts apparently are 
I agreed that foxes are barely hold
' ing their own and may even be 
on the downgrade in some local
ities, although a notable exception 
is Oakland county where large 
fenced estates may effectively 
protect foxes from dogs. Fox 

G. EDSON HALLOCK, AttDrney, 812 
Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 

1 STA TE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit 
Court for the County of Oakland, ln 
Chancery. 

Karl Adam Schweitzer. Plaintiff, -vs
Grace Edna Schweitzer. Detendent. 

No. D-16847 
,,,,._ .... ,,. .... ,, ... ..,.,.. ... ,.,,,.,, ................. ,,,. ........... ""''' .. ' ''''''•; ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

:,:,' 19 to 1 ,:,· At a session ot said court held at the Court House in the City of Pon-
tiac on the 16th day of April,· A. D. 
1946. 

Present Hon. H. Russel Holland, 
C1rcu1t Judge. 

It appearing frorn the Affidavit of 
I ' Karl Adam Schweitzer.that the defen-
I 1 dent is not a resident of the State of 
: 2097 Car Dealers ··n 17 States tested : Michigan, but resides at 2320 Eighth 
1 1 A venue. Apartment 302, Altoona. Pen-
: Dynafuel against extra priced gaso- , nsit:r~~~·re, it is Ordered that she ap
, I B h• 19 t 1 t th pear and answer this bill of com-' ines. y a smas 1ng 0 VO e ey plaint, med m this cause w1th1n .three 
I months from the date of this order, 
~ rated or said bill of complaint will be taken 
" as confessed, and that this order be ' S D f I I uperi'or publlshed as required by 1aw in The ' UnOCO yna Ue as eqUa Or S Clarkston News, or a copy served up-
I • d } " f on the defendent in person, or by : to extra price gaso Ines. Registered Mall in accordance with 
' • the statute in such case made and 
I prm·tded. 
f 1 H. Russel Holland, 
: HOWE'S SUPER SERVICE : G. Edson Hallock. Circuit Judge 
~ US-10-M-15 1 Attorney for Plaintiff, 
• I : 812 Peoples State Bldg., 
: PHONE CLARKSTON 9261 ____ OPEN 5:30 A. M.-12:00 P. M. ' Pontiac, 1s. Michigan. 
1 .................... ~ .................. "'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"''"'"'"'"''"''''''"'"''"'"'"'''' April 19-26; May 

Announcement 

We are now able 

to supply you with 

fresh baked goods. 

• 

3-10-17-24-31 

CUP CAKES 

F.RIED CAKES 

BAR CAKE 

doz. 25c Terry's Market 
doz. 30c 

35c 
"Your Complete Food Market'' 

"' 
PhQne4341 Clarkston 

populations still are high in the 
Grand Rapids district, especially 
in Allegan county. 

Derrell Kniss and Karl Brush
aber, trapper-instructors, present 
evidence that foxes prey on house 
cats and that they are capable of 
killing lambs. That poultry, lambs 
and even pigs are killed by foxes 
is not disputed by these men who 
point out that farmers' losses of 
livestock are heaviest in spring 
and summer when fox kits are in 
dens. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In lovine memory of LaVerne 
Hoyt who passed away April 21, 
1940. 

Six years have passed since that 
sad day, 

When one we loved was called 
away. 

God took you home, it was His 
will; 

But in our hearts you linger still. 
Mother, brother and sisters. 

AINSLEY -HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michigan 

MONITOR CARPET SWEEPERS 

6 CAN ESCO MILK COOLER 

DUO THERM HEATERS 

- _,ELE(;;T-Rle--HEA-T~RS · · 

-~----

Sprin~~es--apportl:tfi
ity to apply the most effective 
method of control-the taking of 
young foxes from their dens. Wanted - 10 or 12 head of cat

tle to pasture. 7841 Dixie High
Home economics extension wbrk way. Phone Clarkston 5802. 32p2 

reached nearly 100,000 persons in 

BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

STEWART-WARNER RADlOS 

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS 

GAS WATER HEATERS 
Michigan in 1945. 

It is impossible to travel six 
miles in any direction in Michi
gan without coming to a body of 
water. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to extend my sincere 
thanks to my neighbors and 
friends for the beautiful floral 
tributes and for the many kind
nesses shown me during my recent 
bereavement. I especially thank 
the ladies of the Methodist W. S. C. 
S., Mr. and Mrs. Orio Willoughby, 
the Reverend R. H. Prouse and the 
Reverend Walter C. B. Saxman. 

Mrs. Guy N. Hart. 

For Sale - A new Berry alwn
inum garage door. Phone Clark
ston 2301. 32c 

For Sale - Boy's bicycle, 154 
Church street, Clarkston. 

For Sale - Garland. furnace, 
28" fire pot, complete with ducts; 

WAYNE MIRACLE WATER SOFTENERS 

GATES BELTS 

DOOR CHIMES 

LIGHT FIXTURES 

LAMP SHADES 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

also Fire-Tender stoker, used 2 1 ·--------------------------

winters, like new, complete with 1 1--------------------------
thermostatic controls. Bob Jones, ' 
57 Robertson Court, phone Clark
ston 3551. 32c 

Lost - Lady's purse on Main 
street just north of Washington. 
Reward. J. Wells Chilson, 13616 
Manor Ave., Detroit, 4, Michigan, 
phone HOgarth 9283. 32c 

The Alta-Marie I ·-N-ew_s A-ds b_ring_r_esui_ts·-. 

B Sh 1 block off Sashabaw eauty . op Complete Modernizing 
and Heating Service Dre ft 

Oxydol 

« 
lg. box 26c 

A 
Complete 

Beauty 
Service 
Dermetics 

Creams and Powders 

Revlon Cosmetics 

Phone 5646 2 operators 

10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

The 

Clarkston 

News 

Want 

··Ads 

Briiig 
Results 

The 
Clarkston Cafe 

Phone 5231 Clarkston 

Meals 
Short orders Sandwiches 

HOMEMADE PASTRY 

Now Serving 

Seal test Ice Cream 
Package or Bulk 

(All you want) 

Beer Wine 

Your host Bob Parker 

THE ADVANTAGE OF BEING 
THE LOW MAN ON THE TOTEM 
POLE LIES IN THE FACT YOUR 
FEET ARE ON THE GROUND, 

Let Us 
Wash Your 

Car For 
Easter 

• 
ROY'S 

·Standard Super 
Service 

Standard Gasoline and Oils 
N. Main and Orion .Rd. 
Phone: Clarkston 9161 

• 
FURNACES 

Gas--Oil--Coal Conversion 

REPAIRS-ALL MAKES 
HEATING SUPPLIES 

Roofing, Siding, Alterations 
Combination Storm Sash 

• lg. box 26c 
Reel Treel Peas 

Free Estimates FHA Terms Babo • 

• 

a 

2 cans 
3 cans 

27c 
29c 

Ph. Pontiac 2-2671 

ELLIS 
Construction Co. 

Grapenut Flakes 2 lg. boxes 29c 

726 N. Perry St. Pontiac 16 
29c 

1 
DECORATING 

English Style Pudding 

Stokely Cream Corn 

Stokely Diced Beets 

Hershey Baking Chocolate 

Kellogg's· Gro-Pup 

can 

2 cans 

2 cans 

Y2Jb. 

box 

3 boxes 

23c 

29c 

27c 

16c 

25c 

25c 
PAPER HANGING 

PAINTING 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 

Del Monte Coffee lb. 32c 
WALL WASHING 

Paper, steam removed 

Cleon V. Brown 
Phone Pontiac 3-1942 

6380 Pine Knob Road 
CLARKSTON 

STARKWEATHER 

ELECTRICAL 

SERVICE 

Creamettes 

Party Loaf 

Rice 

He mo 

Duff's Gingerbread Mix 

Lava Soap 

Donald Duck o~-ar:ge Juice 

Drano 

2 boxes 19c 

can 32c 

2 lb. 29c 

lg. can 59c 

2 boxes 45c 

3 bars 19c 

lg. can 45c 

lg. can 2lc 

Licensed Electrician 
Phone Clarkston 4783 

• 
ALL WORK 

Rudy's Market 
GUARANTEED Clarkstor Phone 2811 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

DEER LAKE INN 
Formerly Deer Lake Spa 

7504 Dixie Highway 

is under new management 

We specialize in 

ALL STEAK HAMBURGERS 

· Sandwiches · Beer and Wine 

Watch for opening of our 

DINING ROOM 

Serving "Full Course Dinners 


